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.d state health department. 
]- A confel'ence on venere81 di_ 
al control will conclude the meetJnr 
'y a I Ihe afternoon session, AprJI It 
)t 

City Streets Will Be I 
:~ Flushed Again Ton{ght 
'8 Streets In the downtown b .... 
:8 ness district will be fiulbeel te
d nlA'ht at 11 o'clock, CUy 11IIIa· 
:t eer W. J. Bucbele said fesler. 
:e day. All cars should be rem,," 
'. from tbat area before tbe lei 

time. The Iowa Water Sfm. 
company Is donatillA' the waItr 
for tbe flushing Job. 

Easler seasOn greetings to yee 
.. .from yee HUDDLE! Easter 
comes bu t once a year ... and 
th is year t's spent in Iowa City. 
So, we're planning on II big cele. 
bration at THE HUDDLE for our 
~aster dinner \ .. one after the 
show for a cokc 01' fountain-date 

.. and of course, In the even-
ing for our late snacl< It's m 

HUDDLI 
,~ that has the 
exceUent ser· 
vice, the 
friendly at 
mosphere. " 
tasty, deU· 

II cious food ... 
that make H 
the place to 
take the proud 
parents and 
friends whill 
visi ti ng ·,us, 

T's not evqry where you can find 
a menu that pleases the l1\06t 
p31-ticular eaters .... and the 
pleasant trkndly atmosphere thai 
adds to the mealhour. Come . .. 
join us with your parents thil 
afternoon .. . at THE HUDDLE. 

KAMPUS KAPERS 

Spending the Easter week·end 
at Clear Lake visIting his "old 
flame" is Jim Knipe, Nu Sig; 

THURSDA Y NITE 

T's a lovely Easter Sunday ... 
and t's lovely spring days ahead 

days \¢\en 
shirts and skirt.! 
will swish 'bout 
the campus. Ca· 
1'01 Brent's from I 
MONTGO 
MERY WAHD'S 
will make thr 

"1's" 1001\. jour way .. . long and I 
short sleeves ... cuff links .. in 
tailored styles .. silks and rayons. 
Batistes edged in !ri\1y lace and 
pearl buttoned ... chi!!ons in 
stripes . . . plaids from 'MONT· 
GOMERY WARDS. 

KAMPUS KAPERS 

Two more ADPi's going stead)' 
are ; Joan Goddell and Tom Ri· 
bun; Ellen Pollitz and Rodger Lar· 
sen: Phi Kappa Sigma. 

THURSDAY NITE 

Laugh ... laugh . .. laugh .. , 
at Margaret Sulli- :1\ 
va n and Charles 

, Boy c r in thp hit, 
, of l)1ts at THE ,-
5 T RAN D starting 
Tuesday. U's "A p- , ~ 
pointment to\' Love" 
... so make an appointment willi 
your "gal" now to see it! 

KAMPUS KAPERS 

It seems !lIte all the Nu Sies are 
getting married ... Tony Richts· 
meier's date is May 9th. 

THURSDAY NITE 

Spring time on the Bike-rna)' 
be very popu· 
lar-a tine ex' 
ercise, Iota 01 
tun-an eaST 
way tO l ,O 
places - wh1 
not ride to I 
S. Dubuque 
f p r Marcelle 

Crume cs and Vito min Producll
DRUG SHOP, EDWARD S, ROSr. 
Pharmacist. 

KAMPUS KAPERS 

Wondering where to go to eat 
after the movie- or where tl) 10 

for Sunday nipht sup
per-er just where to 
go? Well, take our 
ad vice, and go to 
PRINCESS CAFe. You 
wJJl always be pleased 
with their meals and 
their service! 

FIVE CENTS 

D.ubl. DutyJ 
- , 

The Dimes YoP CObttlbute Wesh 
B~ill Win til. Wli/' NIiW, Utip 

iowa Rtitdeli i .aletf 

TBI A8800JATSD nl81 

Fu.~~ ~rs $1,200 e 1 S't:>O 
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Occasional Rain 
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Nipponese Planes Raid" "India'n Coast 
LuI week's Phoenix fund oolleo-
1i0li total tobk a big drop from the 
llich record of the previous week. 
Colleetions, tor the first time in 
tver I month were less than $100, 
TODAY IS COLLECTION DAY. 
DON'T FORGET THE PlIOENIX 
FUND. If YOU are not contacted by 
• rep~sentative of your own 
rroup, leave your dimes at' the 
IIDlversity treasurer's office. 

Enemy Bombers Hit Two Ports 
In 'First Air Assault on India 
Report Jap Naval Force in Bay of Bengal 
Preparing for Mass Invasion of Country 

Japanese Open New 
Offensive in Effort 

NEW DELlll. India (AP)-Bombs f ell Ilmong th e people or 
Indin propel' yest.erday when .Japanese plum's, nttacldng the Jnd· 
ian coast fOl' the fil'St time, raided two ports in Madl'a~ pl' sidcn cy, 
lind worse to befall was hinted in Ibc disc losure I hilt II J npant'se 
naval fOl'ce is l'angin~ the Bay of Bengal. 

To Overrun Bataan 
Th e naval force, which include~ at least one ail'craft carrier, 

already has attlleked commerce both with its slll'faee ~hip~ lind its 
planes, said a communique. 

Enemy Forces Make 
Some Advances But 
Suffer 'Heavy Losses 

'l'he81' first direct manifestations of war cam!' to India as its 
people still were torn with hcsilation on thei r politi ca l futnre 
and a few honrs after PI'emier Gen. Hidcki 'rojo in a broadcast 
from Tokyo had WIl1'llccl of "great calamities" to her 390,000,000 
people. 'l'hege would be unavoid· 
ablc, he sa id, "in the e0 ll1'8e or 
Olll' snhjllgation of 13 l' i t j R h 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The Jap- fO I'ees," a t'cfcl't'ncc w hie It 
anese hurled wave upon wave of seemed plainly to indicate his de-

termination to direct a Japanese 
assault troops at Lieutenant Gen- invasion. 
eral Jonathan'Wainwright's Amer- Small RaldlnA' Force 
iean-Filipino forces yesterday, and 
gained ground in the third day of 
fierce fightIng on the Bataan pen
insuln. 

The ra,iding force which at
tacked Vizagapatam, a city of 
more than 40,000 and site of a 
British naval base, and .Cocanada, 

A late day communique from the nearby provincial capital of 40,
war department said the attacks 000, was officially described as 
were supported by heavy artillery small. 
fire and dive bombers, and, for Vilagapatam and Colombo, cap
the second time in three days, re- ital of Ceylon and sixth largest 

port in the British empire Vih.ich 
l'ICrted that "The enemy made the Japanese attacked on Sunday, 
some gaill'S," although paying are two of the paints from wl'Jch 
heavily in casualties. Anti-aircra(t the Japanese might expect , war 
gunners shot down one of the supplies to move to Burma and 

China. 
dlve bombers, the second they Slight damage to the Vizaga-
have bagged in two days. patam harbor area, which was at-

On the east coast of the pen- tacked twice, was reported and 
insula, where the Japanese have only a few casu~ties occurred at 
been repulsed twice in the last C~~nada - pOSSibly because ~he 

. Ira ldmg force had been dealt WIth 
72 hours 11\ attempts to land troops so severely when it attempted the 
tor a flank attacl<, enemy artillery surprise blow at Colombo only to 
barrassed the defenses, firing from be ambushed by a waiting RAF 
barges in Manila bay. Most of the which asserted 27 at the 75 raid
shells fell short of their targets, ing planes were shot down and 
the communique said. 30 more damaged. 

The action reported yesterday Vizagapalam and Cocanada, al-
was the seventh massed drive most halt way up the eastern 
against the Bataan defenses in Indian coast between Madras and 
less than two weelcs. Since Satur- Calcutta, are about 800 miles from 
day the hammering at the right the Andaman islands where Japan 
center of Wainwright's line has secured her first footJ;told in the 
been almost continuous. Bay at Bengal. 

There was no mention in de- -------
partment communiques yesterday 
of the extent of casualties among 
the defending farces in' the savage 
fighting of the last three days, but 
it was believed likely that they 
have been much lighter than the 

Surviving Norwegian· 
Vessels Reach Port 

U.S~ Emissary 
Enters Indian 
Defense Talks 

Johnson Discusses 
Question With Heads 
Of Major Partie$ 

NEW DELHI,ll)dia (AP)-Louis 
Johnson, a speclal emissary from 
the United States, sought in a 
round at conferences yesterday to 
assist in solution Of the complex 
r \'l d i an independence question, 
rendered even more urgent by the 
first Japanese air attacks on the 
mainland. 

Friendly ass u l' a n c e s of the 
American government's interest in 
India's freedom and futul'e were 
belived to have been given by 
Johnson in talks Sunday and yes
terday with PaJldit JawaharlaI 
Nehru and Maulana Abul Kalan 
Azad, leaders of the aU-India COn
gress party, the country's major 
political group o( Hindus. 

,Johnson then conferred wit h 
Sir Stafford Cripps, British cabi
net rttinister who brought to India 
an offer of post - war dominion 
status. 

While the American pOSition 
was described as in no sense in
volving guarantees to the-Indians, 
Johnson was reported striving to 
see what could be contributed to
ward a solution, and his attitude 
imparted a sense at vigor and mg-

Japanese losses. A BRITISH PORT (AP) - A ency to the negotiations. 
A morning communique, covet

ing the fighting of Sunday, had re
ported the Japanese unnble to gain 
and related the frustration of the 
second attempt to land troops 
trom barges on the peninsula 
shore. 

Panamanian Ship Sunk 
NEW ORLEANS (AP)-Eighth 

naval ~istrict headquarters here 
l~te yesterday announced the loss 
of eiglit seul'I\en and the wounding 
of about 20 othel'S among a crew 
of 50 in the torpedoing of a large 
Panamonian snip in the Caribbean 
March 8. 

number of tbe 11 Norwegian ships (In London well - in (armed 
which last weel< made a daring sources said a decision one way or 
dash toward Britain from Toge- the other was expected this week 
burg, Sweden, have reached this after Cripps explains the British 
port sa rely atter being atta<:ked cabinet's revision of the plan for 
repeatedly by German airplanes, India'S defense. 
naval surface crait and sub mar- (To meet Indian objections to 
ines. this defense remaining in British 

A combination of heavy (og, hands, one suggestion under Con
skillful seamanship, and plain sideration was said by the s e 
lucl< enabled the ships to run the sources to be appointment of Gen
German blockade. But some of eral Sir Archibald P. Wavell liS 

them wer!; sunk by the Germans, viceroy with Nehru or the mod-
(Copenhagen dispatches sa i derate Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru as 

that from two to four of the ships defense minister. WaveH would 
were sunk, aod that two turned I retain his position as commander 
back to Togeburg.) in chief (or India. 

legislation to 'Freeze All Prices and Wages 
For Duration of (onfliet Proposed by Pepper 

Wi,\SHlNGTON (AP)-Legisla
lion to (reeZI\ all p rices and wages 
for the dura,tion of the war and 
10 buUaw union Initiation fee-.s in 
War IndUstries was proposed yes
terday by Senator Pepper (D-Pla). 
I Pepper proposed the measures IS 
.rnendments to the pend ina $111,-
212,000,000 miLitary appropriation 
P'Ill To consider the amendments, 
lIIe senate would have to vote by 
• two-thirds majority to suspend 
rules ,which preclude legislative 
~mendment~ to appropriation bills 
and Pepper served notice that hI! 
WOUld mOve today for such a 
v~. 

t>t the same lime Senlltor O'Ma
bonty (D-Wyo) introduced sep
arate legislation which would pro
tide tor feeleral charterina of 
iltleratate corporations, trade o~
IOcfatlo~, and labor uniolll, JimJl. 

union Initiation fees to $10, re
quire unions to hold annual elec
Ilons and provide for Independent 
biennial accounUngs of union 
f!lnds. 

Tbese propasals a ttracted atten
tion since both Pepper and O'Ma 
honey have been administratiorj 
supporters on many Issues. De
spite clear admintstration opposi, 
tion to labor legislation at this 
time, Pepper two weeks ago cam~ 
out tor suspen:slon of the 40-hourl 
week. . 

O'Mahoney's bill, which wOlllJ 
require coprorations Ilnd uniona 
to operate under federal "certiIi
cates at compliance," was aimed, 
he told the senate, at prevllnUnll 
' the emeraence of a particular 
class wIth pow,r enOUlh by WilY 
of money or by way of numbers 
to take COJltrol of the ,overrunent 

of all the people." 
He cited particularly the situa

tion disclased by the patents agree
ment between Standard Oil (New 
Jersey) and the German chemical 
trust. His measure would require 
corporations to file with the jus
tice department any agreements 
with foreign companies. 

The appropriation bill under de
bate already had been made the 
vehicle for an attempt to curb 
wartime Industrial profits. The 
house adopted a provision intended 
to limit profits to six per cent of 
cost but a senate approprlatlotl'J 
subcommittee proposed instead a 
sliding scale. Prl)ilts would be lim
Ited t.o 10 per cent on contracts of 
$100,000, decreosinr t.o 2 per cent 
on contracts of $IiO,OOO,OOO. 

LINDBERGH TO WORK FOR FORD 

(jha~lCl; A, Lindbergh, rlfht above, j5 'pictured, -itb HenrY Ford ,as he 
arrl.' In D' r tll accept II,~ po;itlon in Ford's new lViJlow Run 
bontl)er pLllnt. The tatl\oiIs nye~ saId his exao~ cal)aciiy In the plant 
111ld not yet been djltermined but that lie \vlshes "to contribute as 
effectivelY as I can to the war effort." 

"", 

Allied Fliers Smasb al Njppon 
Bases on New Britain ' 'Island 
. Air Raids Described 
As 'Among Heaviest 
Yet Made by Allies' 

, 

U. S. ARMY HEADQUARTERS 
IN AUSTRALIA (APl-Raids de- WASHINGTON (AP)-An im-

mediate 25 per cent curlailment in 
scribed a,s "among the heaviest normal deliveries of fuel oil used 
yet made by the aHies" were re- for space or central heating and 
ported carried out yesterday by hot water supplies on the Atlantic 
flying Aussies and Americans 'seaboard and in Oregon and Wash
striking at Rabaul and Gasmata in ington was re.comm~nded yester
New Britain where Japan was day by Harold L. Ickes, petr~lellm 

'd l b 'h( . h b dl coordmator. 
:::eck~d ea~~1 ~~~~~:ltC~~d a ai~ thAides of the

d 
tcoordinator tsat icl 

f e recommen a IOn was a a-
orces. t t d Th I ' d The Sydney Herald, which re- mou~ a an or er. ey e~p ame 

orted the raids said dIrect hits that It was made at the behest. of 
!:rere scored on' large Japanese the petroleum I":dustry's ma.rl<ebng 
ships In Rabaul harbor On the commIttee for district I whlch em
northeast New BrLtaln coast braces sevent.een east coas~ states 
where the Japanese secured and the DIst1'lct at ColumbIa: 
their first foothoLd on Aus- l~sued ,as a recommendation. to 
tralia's outer Island rim. all ~uppllers I.n t~e area, the lIm-
Both at Rabaul aild at Gasmata, ltabon a uth~nzallon d.oes not ap

on the south coast of New Britain, ply to hospitals or PTlvate homes 
aircraft were said to have been where IlJness or emergencles eXISt. 
damaged on the airdromes. 

Russian Air forces, Ground Batteries . Store . , 

Great Viefo.ry af (osl of Eighty·Four Aircraft 
-----------+ 

I nterprefi ng 
The War News 

Nippon Air losses 
Increase as Allies 
Deal Heavy Blows 

By KIRKE L. SIMPSON 
Wide World War Analyst 

Headlined by a smashing British 
air viclory at Coiombo, Ceylon, the 
Easter week-end piled up a signi
ficant toll of J apanese air casua
lties Qn the Paci tic - lndian ocean 
war iroot. 

United nations officials figurcs 
from that secicr accounted for 
some 100 enemy planes downed 01' 

damaged within a lhree day 
period. Figures for allied losses 
are not complete ; but a ratio of 
10-to-l or possibly' even double 
that against the Nipponese is in-
dicated. . . 

That comes close to being a 
record plane baA' In this war, ex
cepLing only the German sur
prise attack on Poland which 
caught the Polish air force 
aground. A far smaller ratio of 
losses by the German J.uttwaUe 
won tbe lIatue ' of BrUaln [or Ule 
royal air foree, 
Japan's p lane replacement capa

city from J'eserves or new pro
duction is the least , of any of the 
major belligerents, That and her 
over - extended communication 
lines in waging two-front war 
simultaneously against Australis 
and Lhe British in Burma and In
dia are the most encouraging 
factors for united nations leader
ship in the struggle . 

Coupled with previous air losses, 
the fresh int:oads oC the Easter 
season have cul deeply into Japa
nese ability to maintain an ade
quate aerial screen for her far 
separated fronts. 

Tell percent casualities among 
nazi planes attacking ' England 
from close-up bases across the 
cha nnel were suf!jcien~ to break 
the Luf(waff~ aS$aull. At Colombo 
lhe indicated Japanese lass was 
around 70 percent of tpe attacking 
force. 

The extent to whiCh the Japa
nese are feeling the dQuble strain 
o( ail' casulties and extending 

(See INTERPnETING, page 5) 

Reds Report T remendous loll of German 
Planes Rolled Up During Period of Eight Days 

K lBYSllEV, Ru sin (AP)-Russiafi ail'men and grO\.md bat· 
teries, scoring one of the biggest bllgs of the Will', destroyed 4H; 
Ge1'man planes in blazing l1(1rial WIIJ' during the 8-d1lY pedod up 
to and in clnding gund")" 1\ I 'ov ict. (l.(llllmuniq\\e annolmced last. 
night. 

ThiR h'em ndou. toll was l'olled up , a Moscow communique said 
at a cost of only 84 I oviet planes. On Saturday and Sunday arone, 
it addecl , 22] nazi crait were desh·oyed. 

Ernpting in tull fury oyer thc weekend, the big/l:e. t day's total 
was reported Sunday, when 119 nazi craft were listcd as destroyed 
in the air and 011 tbe ~round after Saturday's count reached 102. 

The eommnn iqne Raid bl'ie[1y thllt " no essential ebal1ges too)t 
place at the front." 

Mighty British 
Bombers Biasi . 
Nazi Industry 
LONDON (APl - One of the 
mightiest British air fleets ever to 
cross the English channel-a force 
of more than ' 300 bombers-cast a 
thQusand tons of explosives and 
countless fire bombs upon German 
war plants in an overnight raid 
extending from the French coast 
inLand to the Parisian industrial 
subur.bs and on east to the heart 
of the Rhineland. 
. In this great attack, a part of 

a master p~an to chol<e the 'flow 
Qf German arms eastward to the 
Russian front, only five British 
craft were lost, the air ministry 
announced today in bl'ieOy re
capitulating one at the most suc
cessful operations of recent 
months. 

More than 150 British planes 
beat at Cologne, in the 105th as
sault upon that city. 

Textile Strike Ends 
FALL RIVER, Mass. (AP)

Members of the American Jedera
tion of texti le operatives voted 
unanimously last night to end a 
two-week strike which had closed 
17 textile mills and thrown 18,000 
workers out of employment. 

Nazi Hopes Dampened 
'\T ol'se.than.usual weathcl' of 

a sodden Russian spring, along 
with the red army'R' lllleeasing 
pressure on the key Gill'man 
forward bases, was regarded as 
seriously dampening Germ a n 
hopes for an early spring drive to 
the east. 

An unprecedented Easter snow 
on some parts of the battlefront 
emphasized the lateness of the 
season this year and underlined 
the prospect of weeks of s low 
thawing ' that will turn rOllds. into 
rivers of mud and fields in to 
quagmires. 

Reds Still Advancing 
Altho\lgh the Germans appar

ently have started feeling out the 
tront for weak spots, Russian dis
patches reported the red army 
still pushing doggedly to the west 
in their offensive which has cost 
the Germans important forward 
positions and sapped the nazi 
striking power. 

(The Germans claimed the i l' 
troops have lunged forward at 
places on the central front, after 
weeks of defensive fighting, and 
captured 69 communities.) 

BY EDDY GILMORE 
KUIBYSHEV, Russia (AP) 

The next six or eight weeks are 
expected to see the Russian horse 
really reach its fighting gait as 
the battlefront becomes one vast 
quagmire. 

Senior Invitation Deadline 
Extended to Tomorrow 

A good example of what ma
chines will be up against was given 
on a ride thro\lp'h the country yes
terday when our automobile got 
stuck in the mud but hundreds of 
horse-drawn vehicles moved on 
uninterrupted. 

A Russian sledge turned out by 
hand by two men in two hours 
will play an important part in the 
war during the thaw. 

Beoause many senlol' students left Iowa City over the Easter 
week-end the deadline for senior invitations has been extended until 
5 o'clock tomorrow afternoon. Protessor Bruce E. Mahan, director 
of the extension division, announced yesterday. Students who wish 
to Ilurchase Invltallons should leave their order In the alumni of
fice, In Old Capitol. 

---------------------------------------~ 
Earlier it had been reported that 

Japan was strengthen ing her air 
forces in that area to bolster her 
faltering Australian offensive, and 
it was assumed that lhe allies 
determincd to destroy the new 
planes before they could get in 
action. 

OF MAL lA-FAVORITE AXIS BOMB TARGET 

It's of such simple design that 
it's primitive. This contraption 
consists of two stout wooden cut 
runnex:s atop which is a wooden 
lramewok and is pulled by a single 
horse . Built right on the ground, 
it is amazing what loads it carries 
and what a horse can pull due to 
the lack of (riction. 

It remained for official repOl'ts, 
however, to tell whether the raid 
had been as successful as that of 
March 21 when the Japanese are 
claimed to have suffered one of 
the most devastating blows of the 
southwest Pacific with 23 ships 
sunl<, burned, bcached and C1am
aged and the .equivalent o.f , t.wo 
squadrons or planes lmocked put. 

The raid was in line with Army 
Minister , Francis M. Forde's ad
vice yesterday to the defenders 
not to grow overconfident because 
of ' their recent sharp successes. 

This warnlnr was emphasized 
by rellOrl.s received In Sydney 
that the Japanese had taken 
up positions In four places In 
Bouralnvllje and nearby Islands 
at the northern Ilnd ot the Sol
oll1on Islands, 
The Japanese could use the po

sitions to patrol the seaway ap
proaches to ' Australia from the 
Uniled States, and possibly to pro
ject atacks upon the free French 

Navy.Announces U.S. : 
Subs' Sink 2 N~ppon 
Tankers in Pacific 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
navy reported yesterday that 
United States submarines in the 
western Pacific had sunk. two Jap
anese tankers nead the Caroline 
islands and one freigh tel' in Jap
anese waters, 

These sinkings raised to a total 
of 30 vessels the ioll at Japanese 
shipping tllken by American sub
marines operating over far distan
ces in the western Pacific. In ad
dition, ten enemy ships have been 
reported "probably sunk" and 11 
damaged. 

The communique issued yester
day, number 67 said: 

"Far, East-I. A United States 
submarine has reported the sink
Ing ot an enemy freighter in Jap
anese waters while on extended 
patrol in that area. 

islands at New CaledOnia, the ThIs view 01 KlnA'sway, main street of Valetta, Malta, Great Brltain'l tourh little Mediterranean bland, 
New Hebrides or the Fiji islands shows wreckare of sbop!, realdencel, clulrllhea and other balldlnp. Malta ha, been the tarret of handreda 
in an encircling moVemtnt east at j of 'Axb alr raids yet continues to hold oat. DarinI' recent weekI! dive bomblnp ot Malla have been la-
the AUstralian 'continent. tenllUled at a Ireat COlIt, bowever, to the AxIl \It plllael 100t hi anti-aircraft fire. __ • _ _ . ._ 

"Southwest Pacific area-2. A 
United States submarine has re
ported that it sank two heavUy
laden Japanese tankers in waters 
near the Caroline Islands whUe 
on extended patrol In that area. 
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Locking 'the Stable Door After~~ 
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• Everyone to Blame for Slow 
Start on Synthetic Rubber-

W ASllI GTON - A fair sifting of the 
charges of rubber trea on against Standard 
Oil-as en ationally discJo ed and answered 
in the 'l'l'uman committec---will how the fol
lowing residue of facts: 

The synthetic rubber on which our army 
will roll in the futur will be buna, the pro
ee wllich Standard obtaincd from Hitler's 
1. G. Furben. • 

The manufacture of this synthetic rubber 
in anything like the quantity nee~ed was 
started only aIter the war began. 

'l'he evidenee as to why it was not started 
sooner can be twisted around to blame nearly 
anyone. 

You can blame Htaudard on Ule liusJ?icion 
1hat i.ts cnrlr offers to tlie gov~rnllle! l.l were 
not al'dently pursued beeau 'e it wanted l'oyal
ties. 

You CUll p1'Ui~e SLmldul'd, if you choose, 
because its officials WCl'e at lell&t allead of 
tIle govCI'IlJJ1ent in Heeing It pl'obalile need fot· 
synthetic rubbel·. ' 

Yon can blame the .Taps fol' not telling us 
they were going to cut ofr our eastel'il supply 
of 111ltul'al rubbel·. 

You cau even blame Roosevelt peeause his 
pre-war inclinations wel'O agninst breaking off 
relations (by startillg synthetic production) 
with am' friendly (now allied) Britis)I-Dutch 
l'nbbel' monopoly,-a bl'eak wllich would have 
plungcd ,Java and the East Indios into eco
llomie depression and thus havo laid another 
carpet for 111e ,Tups to walk ih on. 

You can blamc Jc~sc Jones fOI' not Ilaving 
)H'cssed Ow mattel' to allY ell I'! iCl' conclusion. 
althollgh hI' is !ill pposed 10 have a meDlo from 
the White House in Ilis possession askinl? him 
110t to offeud the British and Dutch by his 
l'ubbc[' actions. 

Or YOII can blame the limitations of human 
vision for not having pormitted /inyone back 
in ] 940 end 19H-our statesmcn, our big 
bu iness mOll, congress, or the nation, includ
in g the 'rl'Uman committee - to appreciato 
fully what a l'llbber problem was ill stOre for 
us aftcr last December 7. 

But!Jl l~lIbbcr, BUlla. Bubbcl'-

Standat'd, ill tlti . case, seems to have been 
a big international business conc l'Il, lookiug 
out fat' its own interc. t,~, but jn a WilY short 
of tl'ea~onons implleations. It diel not get the 
WOI'st of it~ deal wilh Fal'ben. 'rhe synthetle 
rubber patent it gave IIitlcr is for a clleape'l' 
but lc.' efficient meth04 than the One it got 
from him. . 

'rhe butyl process it gave, will not be used 
mucu as long as natural rubber cases are 
available upon which to build buna tiL'es. No 
expcrt eye is needed to dole ,t thc great dii
fel'enoe between them. Yon Can mash the soft 
butyl tire with your )J!1I1d. "-

'rests indicate it is good for only 10,000 
miles at 35 to 40 mileH !m hOlu·. It Illay be 
manufactured llOW for civi lian lise, hut the 
al'n/y will not want it, /IS long as it cnq get 
buna. 

Du Pont has It Rynl hetie l'ubber Which will 
make a better tire than itJJer, but it costs 
mucll more and l'equires the building of more 
facilitics, ancl .\JCllce may not be idely used. 

Standard also obtained from Hitler the 
process for ~yntJletic tolno), a base for TN'r. 
One jl.rDlY official told lhe Tl'lip18n commit
tee our prospect!; for 'l'N'1\ pI'odu~tjon would 
be.ollly one-fifth of W!lUt it is todllY, without 
tlu p l'oeess. ' 

'l'he evid!'nce does not yet show if S~llelarq 
gjl.ve away ils process for syn theti gail, which 
would be very wllllable to . Germ ~y, Jmt it 
does SllOW 'tandal'd col1eeh)d about 2,000 
German prooe' ·~s for whatev'ai· it gave. 

No politician would ca re to be caught say
ing a good word f01' Standard, b cause it is 
not good policy, tlllt tlie bud words hereafter 
ar() likeJy lo COlJcel'n other matters tha11 H~ 
rubbcr .deal with Fnr/len. 

}'ew Good Word" for Stal,dOl'd Oil-

F ew good words for , larfdlll'd seem j~ls!i. 
fie(l , in fact, as it. Will:! looking Ol)t fOI' itself. 
It did come to the national defense Ild"isory 
council of the government Ill:! eilrlr 118 July flJ' 
September 19'*0, Wid thus a]lllul'~III .ly I'Quscd 
the jnterest of Edwllrd Stetti)111.j.' I\Jld W. L. 
Batt ill the R)rritoetie rilboor p;'ob,lem, ' mid 
Batt urged lIhr Roosevelt aud Joues to get 
QU y because tLt, Japs might om~day !;.ut ollr 
F~Il' East rubber supply. 

Negotiations Jugged a y at· or so ~e¥Qr~ 
Jonel; lluthol'izcd money 1'01' fOllr plants. Ap· 
plll'cutly taudllril W811jeu 3 per cept r6y~It.Y 
but now bas finally alleept«;d a cO}lselli dec"ee 
gi ving up its claims to royalties for the Vig.r 
period- which ent,ails 10Slj of tl,1C mo~ey ''jt 
has speut. 

in df;lali,ng with other private business on 
the ~ter, St.andard apparently w~s ma:iWY 
trying to freeze out GoI?drieh und some 'of 
the other competitive pat,f;lnt holqers. . 

'filere ill soUle gl·OU.Q.tl tOl' Lbe rOJumitte9 
supposi~ion th~ it dit;! not lQse ,its prqfjts 
consciousness ~uti~~Y · l\ n til iuV~~li~Q~~ 
froJP the Trumw colJlmi~tee ~t;tl!f1 c/l.llJni 
around and asfing emMrl.'.IJ.iIllwg questions
poSsibLy. at ib!) Qehest ot a.~i8t~llt.lL to,rney 

general Thurman Arnold who was trying to 
squeel'. tandard into accellting a consent 
decree abandoning their royal ty e\aims. 

The threat 01 this publicity may llave 
brought talldard aronnd faster than the 
threat of tbe anti-trust law, . 

~ Great Qpportunitie$ ,Growing 
For Young American Lea,dership 

Timid official announcement concerning 
the way the wal' will have to be foflght and 
won point to drastic changes ill tho r egimen
tation of manpower for the armed forces and 
in industry. 

• • • 
But what docs this mean to tlte college 

man amd othel's who yet are to some de
gree unawure of the chul'Ucter 01 offens
ive p"iciples which the U. S. has Csp011sed 
itse!f1 

• • • 
It can be e~emplified be t by t he statement 

made by Lieutenant-Colonel haw at a recent 
talk in Iowa ·

1 

City. "Business as ' usuai is 
over," said he. "'rhe army will come first, 
and if it fails, then it makes no difference." 

It is to say that total cOllscl'iption (. here, 
is pccoming al~ actuality. But in this connec
tion Lhe college man may wonder where he 
fits into tlle pictlll'e and what lle can do best. 
. Indications point to a f\ltlll'e !Lrmy of from 
eight to ten million men, an increase in the 
navy personnel to one million Ol' 1110re and an 
\)stimated schedu le of two million men in the 
air force . .And that takes leadership. 

• • • 
Stewardship, thel'elore, o! the even/uul 

staggeting·sized al'1i~e(l lorces is the 1)am
mOlt?!t COllSide1'a!i01~ of milital'Y leaders 
who this year will seek at leust 100,000 
new officel's to leud grolmd force.~ when 
the 1mited nations fillully luunch theil' 
ol! ensive. 

• • • 
'rhe I'cspollsibility of leadership in modern 

Wl\r hot only requires Ole techuical capacity 
in alll'ank from tUIl sqnad leader to the com
lllandi'ilg gcueral, but Ihere 1S a challenge to 
the initiative of the leaders ill ('vcry rBnk. 

• • • 
As the illduction of men into service 

increases, eithel' thl'Oltgh the dmlt or by 
the vohmlce!' method, . due cOllSidel'atiol~ 
s)wl/~'l ~e give1~ young !/tell with special 
tmining and aptitlula to pecol1le leadet·s. 
Recent changes il~ the of/ii:i{ll attitude to
wal'(l the use of manpower in4icates that. 

Undoubtedly the clwUcngc for tl'Ui11cd 
militlM'Y leaders is a. 1Jariial .otu/ioll to 
lhe collegemall.sdilclllllw. 

• • • 
If nlcn with liberal educutions become 

leaders of Ollr armed forces, it ' would be i'e
fl'eshillg to look forward to the time ,vhen 
men of this caliber become the leaders of our 
peacetime movements. 

, How About Some Feminine 
C~~~r Leaders for SUI- ' 

The iqea of having girl cheor leaders has 
long bcen a favori ~c topic of debate Illllong 
tlle more s}lorts-eonsciolls membel's of the 
student body. 'I'hese disclIs.~iolls inevitably 
wind up ' with but one conclusion-they're 
all for it. 

Mapy universities and colleges throughout 
tpe country have ' llad gjrl cbe~r lcilqel'fj 
leading the students for many years, 8J)d · on 
tIle nUmerOl!S ocellsiollS we have witnessed 
them perforlll, we'd say the results were from 
50 to 100 pel' cent better than when males 
alone are used. . 

'libere is no doubt in Otll' mimI tllllt the 
student rooting section at Iowa needs more 
pep than it has shown signs of l18ving the 
la t two seasons, aud we feel that it is about 
time to let the fail' sex turn 0]) the charm 
and see what lhey ('Ull do about it. Nobody 
~all depx t1lat it wi)~ add l110re spice lind 
color to the ,too·often lifeless root.ing section. 
. And w'ltile we're 011 the subject of girl 

oheer leaders, wllY not let them get a start at 
th~ paseball season !lOW getting under way Y 
As is the oustom ~ere, no ehecr lClldel's at all 
aro out at the ball diamond to chec): the la(L~ 
on, so let's use tlle baseball games as a ort 
of pI'oving ground and give thc lassies 0. try 
utit. 
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TODA~'S lUGHLlGHTS IWin B. Kurtz 
-- B:15-Musical Miniatures 

ORATORIO SINGER- 8:30-News, The Daily Iowan 
Dr. Robert McCandllss, bari- B:45-Farming For Victory 

tOIle who recently arrived ftom B:55-Sel'vice Reports 
China, will aJ\pear at 7:45 to- 9-Salon Music 
night when he sings a program 9:15-Connie Kay 
Inbludlng "Santa Lucia." " 'Lon- 9:30-Music Magic 
don\lerry All'," "La .. Paloma" 9:45-Campus News 
and "Pilgrim's Song." 9:50-Program Calendar 

. 10-The Week in GOvernment 
"MRS. WJGGS- 10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

Film ing of the picture "Mrs. vorites 
Wiggs of the Cabbagc Patch" and 10:30-The Bookshelf 
its importance as wartime enter- ll-Paging Mrs. Amcl'ica 
tainment will be discussed at 9:15 1l:15-Melody Time 
this evening by Fran Engle on her 11 :30-U. S. Department of 
"What's Happening in Honywood" Agriculture 
show. 11 :45-Farm Flashes 

"TlIESPY"-
This along wllh "Sat.an's 

To~," bolh by James F. Cooper, 
III be analyzed at q 'o'clock on 

the American Heritage" in an 
attempt to relate · their Impor
tance to the American badltlon. 
Particlpalng are Prot. Bartho
low Crawford and Charles 
Foster or the Eng-Ush depart
ment, and Clarence Sadelln. 

BASEBALL-
Bob Pfeiffer wiU broadcast the 

!owII-Bradley Tech game starting 
at 4 o'clocK this afternoon. 

TREASURY STAR PAltADE-
Jane towl, Genevieve' Rowe, 

ana 'Fredl/: Mafclt will appear 
on this special transcribed show 
at 12:45 this noon. 

I2-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-The BOOkman 
12:45-Treasury Slal' Paradc 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Victory Bt1lletin Board 
2:05-0rgan Recital 
2:30-Sciooce News o[ the Weck 
2:45-Waltz Time 
3-Fiction Paradc 
3:30-10wa Union HOllr 
4-Baseball, Bradley TCch-

Iowa 
5:45-News. Tbe Daily Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7- The American Heritagc 
7:30-Sportstime 
7:45-Evening Musicale, Dr. 

Robert McCandliss 
8-The Othcr Americas 
8:15-Pleasantdule Folks 
8:30-AlblllTl of Artists 
8:45-News, The Daily Iowan 
9-Couotry Landscapc 
9: 15-What's Happening in 

TODAY'S CALENDAR Hollywood 
8-Morning Chapel, Prof. Ed- 9:30-The Music You Want 

The Network Highlights 

TONIGlIT 
(Subjl;ct ~o Last-Minute ChaQ&'c) 

NBC-Red-WHO (1040); 
WMAQ (610) 

6-Fred Waring in 
Time 

6:I5-News of the World 
John W. Vandercook 

, -.Johnny Presents 
7:30-Hol'aee Hcidt's 

Chest 
'l.'reasurc 

B-Ba ttle of the Sexes 
8:30-Fibber McGee and Molly 
9- Bob Hope Variety Show, 

with guest Brenda Marshall 
9:30-Red Skelton 
ll-War News 
11 :55-!'Iews 

• • • 
BJ"llE-~SO (1460); WJ<;NR (890) 
.. I r' 

6-J!;asy Aces 

Woody Herman and his Orcheslra 
9:15- Unite for Victory 
10:15-W. A. O'Carroll from 

Australia 

* * * 

Lowell Tbomas 

6:15-Tl'acer of Lost Persons On tbe air Tuesday-and every 
7- Cugat Rhumba Revue 
8-f'amous ,Tury Trials wee k - d a. y night - is Lowell 
1,I :30-- NBC Symphony Concert Thomas. vetran newspaperman, 
ll-War News' biographer and radio news corn-
U :55-News mentator. Tune In tbe Blue net-

• • • 
F~S-~I~ (600); WDB~ (780) , 

q:l5-Dinner Dance Music 
O:3Q-Second Husband 
7-lVJis$\hg ' J:!eirs ' 
7:30-Bob l;lurns 
7:S5-:$lme'r t>avis, News 
Q- Dufty's Tavern 
6:30- lteport' to the ?falion 
9 ~15-Tuesday Night Jamboree 
9:45-fl'azler Hunt, Commenta-

tor . 
lQ-News 
lQ:~()2!.It's Dance 'J'ime 
ll-Hr.lo.n Wells ,Reports the 

News . , 
' lq~-.Ney.'.s . .. 

"'$-W,Q1V (7~,~) 

6:45-Inside of S~orts 
7-:;What;s My Name With Ar

Jene 'Frllt\ci&, 'John ReeCi &. and 
luest, Carol Billce I 

.8:15-JQlln Stel!le Jrom London 
8:30-SpotUght :Sands with 

work for Thomas. 

Wake Up, ~mericansl 

'

Wake up, Ame!l
cans! 

Make America's 
. answer roar out 

_ • over the world. 
. Every citIZen must 

bact the United States Army 
and Navy to vict,ory--bac~ them 
with work and money. 

Do fOur _part: Buy · Unlte.d 
IiItates Defense Bonds and 
St.amps at your pOSt otllce, be.nk, . 
or IlAv1na. and loan lLI!8oct..l1on, 
Get Defense stamps at "Your re
tail store or from the carrier boy 
otthJe ~eW8~~r. . . 

- . - --- ... .. 
• Lucy Monroe Gets 

Back to New York 
By GEORGE TUCKER 

NEW YORK-Arturo Toscanini 
roundcd out his seventy-fifth year 
by recording the Star Spangled 
Banncr for the Red Cross. The 
orchestra was the NBC symphony. 
The place was Carnegie Hall. 

When Tosky came out the or
chestra was in ~ts seats and cvery
thing was in readiness. "We will 
rehearse it once," he said. Half 
way through the rehearsal he 

I 
held up his hand. "Something IS 
wrong," he cried, "somethin~ is 
not right. ... I know what it is, 

I 
you're sitting down ... Stand up 
whcn you play the Star Spangled 
Bunnel'." ... 

Perhaps for the" first time on 
l'ecord a major symphonic organ
ization recorded music on its feet. 
. . . Even the pianist was on his 
toes ... The royalties on this re
cording will go to the Red Cross. 

• • • 
Quiz kid question: What cur

rently popular soprano do you 
think of when you mention the 
Star Spangled Banner? 

That's right, Lucy Monroe .. Not 
long ago Miss Monroe, after sing
ing the Star Spangled Banner, 
was forced to endure almost as 
much anguish as Francis Scott 
Key when he languished out the 
night on the deck of a British bat
tleship,~aiting to see if the flag 
was still there. 

Miss Monroe had participated 
in a Victory Sing, at COlorado 
Springs. Colorado Springs is a 100ig 
way {rom New York, and Miss 
Monroe had to get back to Man
hattan in a hurry. 

"If you hire a car," someone 
suggested, "you can get to l,)enver 
in time to catch the express for 
Chicago, and from there H'II be a 
shoo-in ." The fee for a car 'would 
be $20. 

But Miss Monroe got on a bus 
instead. An hour out of Colorado 
Springs the man who sat in the 
seat ahead of Miss Monroe sud
denly cl'llshed his cigaret against 
the windowpane and slumped in 
his seat. He began to grimace and 
go through various contortions. 
The driver stopped the bus and 
they got the man out on the side 
of the road. He wail an epHeptic 
and for nearly an hour he lay in 

I the throes of his seizure. 
At last he grew better, and they 

placed him back into the btis and 
continued. But a few minutes 
later they blew a tire .... MIss 
Monroe was becoming extremely 
nervous. Just then a farmer came 
by and Miss Monroe offered him 
$10 if he'd take her to Denver. 

"Cost you $20, ma'm', if you ~'ide 
with me," he cried. 

Miss Monroe and Iwo other pas
sel1gers crowded into the old 
jalopy. It hadn't gone 20 miles 
before a wheel came off. The 
farmer refused the refund or any 
part thereof. 

• • • 
A garage was nearby and the 

man there said, "I'll take you to 
Denver, but it'U cost you $20." It 
bei ng too I a te to argue, they piled 
in . . . I could end this story here 
by saying that she got back to 
NY on time, but that would be 
omitting the fact that they bang'ed 
into a station wagon on the out
skirts of Denver. It didn't hurt the 
car but it broke the fender off 
the wagon. 

OFF I CIA L b1-IT YB U L L E.T I N 

UNIVERSITY 

Tuesday, April 7 
2 p.m.-Coftee bridge, Univer

sity club, University club rooms. 
':05-Baseball game, Bradley 

teCh vs. Iowa. 
Thursda.y, April 9 

12 m.-Luncheon for women of 
staff and faculty, fOYer off river 
room, Iowa Union. 

2-5 p.m.-Defense kensington 
tea, University club, University 
club rooms . 

7:30 p.m.-Baconian lecture by 
Prof. Hunter Rouse, senate cham
bel', Old Capitol. 

7:30 p.m.-Iowa Mountaineers, 
lecture and films, room 223, engin
eering building. 

7:30 p.m.-Red Crass benefit 
show sponsored by Newman club, 
Macbride auditorium, Macbride 
hall. 

friday, April 10 
HISTORY CONFERENCE 

Alpha Tau Omega conclave. 
4:05 p.m.-Baseball game, Min

nesota vs. Iowa. 
9 p.m.-Aesculapian Frolic, Iow~ 

Union. 
Saturday, April 11 

HISTORY CONFERENCE 
SA'l'URDA Y CLASSES 

9:30 a.m.-5 p.m.-Alpha Tau 
Omega conclave, room 221A 
Schaeffer hall. 

2 p.m.-Baseball game, Minne
sota vs. Iowa. 

Sunday, April 12 
5 p.m . ...:Campfire hike, Iowa 

Mountaineers, Engineering build
ing. 

8 p.m.-Vesper service, Rabbi 
Solomon Goldman, Macbride aud
itorium, Macbride hall. 

Monday, April 13 
7:30 p.In.-Pan-Ameriea.. club 

rool1\ 221A, Schaeffer hall. 
8 p.m.-University , tilm society, 

"The Birth of a Nation," art audi 
to,ium, Art building. 

8 p.m.-University play, Univer. 
sity theater. 

Tuesday, April 14 
12 m.-UniVilrsity club luncheon, 

University club rooms, Iowa'Uh!1lI\ 
6:15 p.m.-Triangle 'club pkn!t 

supper, Triangle club rooms, IOINi 
Union.' t~ 

7:30 P.m.- Post-war series _ , 
round table diSCUSSion, "LOOkinr 
Ahead: Post-War ' Internati01li1 
Political Orgalli~ation," by ~ 
Mason Lad<l, Prof. Kirk POi1er, 
Prol. Jacob Van der Zcet Prot 
W. Ross Livihgston and Pro!. 
Everett Hall. L • I 

8 p.m.-University play, Univer. I 
sity theater. . 

Wednesday, April 15 
8 p.m.-University band eoncer1, 

Iowa Union. 
8 p.m,-University . play, Unl. 

versity theater. 
Thursday, April 16 

12 m.-Luncheon for women 0\ 
staff and faculty, foyer oft riVe! 
l'oom, Iowa Union. 

7:30 p.m.-Meeting of IOwa sea. 
tion of American Chemical sociely, 
~peaker, Dr. AllSert Henne, chem. 
istry auditorium, chemistry build, 
ing. 

B p.m.-University play, Uni
versity thea tel'. 

Friday, April 17 
ART CONFERENCE 

8 p.m.-University plaY"Univer. 
sity theater. 

9 p.m.-Junior Prom, Iowa 
Uniol1. 

Saturday, April 18 
ART CONF'ERENCE 

2 p.m.-University play, 
versity theater. . 

Monda.y, April 20 
4:10 p.m.--'Phi Beta Kappa elec. 

lion, Senate chamber, Old Capitol. 
8 p.m.-University tilm sociely, 

"The New Gulliver," Macbride 
auditorium, Macbride hall. 

, 
(For information renrdlng dates beyond this &ehedule, lee 
. reservations In the offiee or the President .. Old Capito!.) 

GENERAL 

MUSIC ROOM SClIEDULE 
Requests will be played at the 

following limes, except 0ll Tues
day, and F'ridays from 12 to 1 p.rn. 
when a planned program will be 
prcsented. 

Tuesday, April 7-11 to 12 a.m., 
4 to 5:30 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Wednesday, April 8-10 to 12 
a.m. and 3 to 5 p.m. 

Thursday, April 9-10 to 12 
a.m., 1 to 3 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Friday, April 10-11 to I~ a.m. 
and 3:30 to 5:30 pm. 

Saturday, Aprilll-lO to 12 a.m. 
Sunday, April 12-4 to 5:S0 p.m. 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Monda,)', April 13- 10 to 12 a.m. 

and 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. 

TENNIS TRYQUTS 
Tryouts for all university wo

men in~eresled in playing ' tennis 
wi ll be held Thursday at 4 p.m. 
anli Saturday at 10 a.m. on the 

NOTICES 

Iield house ~ourts. For further in
formation, call extension 8449. 

rilILDRE'O ANDf;RSON 
Presldent 

SEALS CLUB 
Seals club will hold their meel· , 

ing Thursday ' .Apl'il 9 at 4 P.111 
There will be a business m ' 
about setting a date for the Dol· 
phin-Seal swim and also selecting 
committees tor the installation 01 
officers. 

BETTYCOL~ 
. Pres!dent 

Pill SIGMA IOTA: 
Phi Sigma lola will meet in 

Prof. E. K. Mapes' home }i'riday, 
April 10, at 7:30 p.m. New mem
bers will be initiated. Charles 
Pershing will read a paper, "The 
Comparison of Plays of Herevih 
and Galsworthy." A small charge 
will be made for refreshments: 

FLORENCE LEAF 
President ' 

UNIVIlRSIT-Y VESPERS 
Dr. Solomon Goidman, Chica,Q 

rabbi and world traveller', \Viii 
speak at univers ity vespets Suh
day, April 12, at 8 p.m. in Mac
bride auditorium on the suhjed 
"Religion and Crisis." The univer
sity chorus will sing. No tickets 
are req uired and the general pub-I-________________________ ~ ' lic is invited. 

• Geraldine Fitzgeraid 
Is Dubli"" Irisb-

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD-The red-haired 

gil:l with the laughing green 
eyes and the freckles tripped 
down the stairs, shook hands, and 
said, "Let's ·get out of here." 

"Here" was the confusion of her 
new residence in Beverly Hills. 
The Edward Lindsay-Hoggs were 
just moving in. A movie Stal"S 
house on moving day looks just 
like yours or mine: pictures 
strewn around, books, chairs 
askew, windows being washed 
vacuum cleaner gOing, no place to 
sit. We got out of there and over 
to the Derby. 

But I still didn't believe it lor 
a while. This girl in the greeh 
slac1< suit, animated [Ind down-to
eal'lh, she COUldn't be Gcraldinc 
Fit z g era 1 d, no ma'am! She 
couldn't fool me: Miss O. F. is a 
stately, dignificd bl'unette who 
suffers beautifully. Miss G. F. is 
a lady on II pedestal, lovely and 
remote. 

• • • 
I said so-,.not entirely ol'iginal

ly, I lea\'ned. Miss Fitzgerald 
sail;1 people were always s41'prised, 
and there wasn't anything she 
could do about it, short of making 
a co 101' movie 80 she could have 
her red hair and freckles back, 
and her "1'edhead persona lilY." 
Otherwise she would always 
photograph br4nette, an<;l have to 
hide her freckles b e c a u 8 e on 
black-and-white film they looked 
like dirt. And go on -"s~ueezin. 
hersel[ Into people she never was 
-dull characters ' to play.' Good 
WOl'thy people, but dulL'; 

" l 've always been vicUms...-and 
I'm not a vict.lm,"'I'l\1 • vtmbn~ 
uer," Qhe exclaimed with cohY1c' .. 
tion, half de,lantly as If Ine feared 
she woulqn't ,be ,belle1/d • • "1' me~ 
that In pictures things always 

happen to me; actually, I like to 
make thiniS happen." 

Closest to a make-things-happen 
part she's hall is in "The Gay 
Sisters.'! She's the moooclc-wear
lng 'sister and she's gay about the 
role. 

. Usually, she said, she was in 
piotures of a type not her own 
favorite entertainment - noble, 
unhappy pictures. "Dark Victory," 
"Shining Victory" - you know 
them. "They're pictures I sec only 
Because I'm in them, and! walch 
n'lyseU with 8 thrilling horror." 

, . . . 
Miss Fitzgera ld is definitely 

not the long-suf(crin!j: type, 
She's Dublin-Irish, though ac
centless. She thought she would 
be an artist, and was dismayed 
When her teachcr, with kind bru
tality, advised het· to get marricd 
instead. She woke up onc day 
with the (,'Onviction that she 
would be an actress. She went 
aroUnd, eventua,lly,. to the famed 
Gate theater, Was assigned a role 
by a hat'assed d I I' eel 0 l' who 
thought she was someone elsc, 
and played it. A+ter this, nottling 
in Hollywood could surprise hel·. 
Nothing does. 

"T\'le sky here is empty-no 
furniture." she put il. aptly. 

M. 'WILLARD LAMPI 
Chairman . 

PAN-AMERICAN CLUB 
Tiburcio Calderon, U of Hon

duras, will speak on his native 
country at a Pan-American clu~ 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. in room 2~1'" 
Schaeffer hall, Monday, AprV 11 

ALMA MINFORD 
President 

CADET OFFICERS' CL~ 
Cadet Officers' elub will meet 

in the' cafe(eqia ~f Iowa ' UniQII 
Tuesday ~vening,1. April 7, at '3 
o'clOck. PI·of. T. :tlew Roberts will 
spcak on the subject "Background 
of the War." An open forum will, 
follow Professor Roberts' tall(. , 

All advanced coursemen, ROTC, 
and candidates therefore are ex
pected to attl\flrl the meetint. De
tails of club membershIp will be 
expluined ut this time. . 

KEITH A. MoNU!lLEN 
Preslden. . ,--

SWAINE SCHOLARSWf 
A scholarship or' $350 is offered 

annually by R09prt T. S~~iJl~, 
L.A. 1905 to a · graduate of tillS 
univcrsity who desires to do ' pro
fessional or othel;,gtaduate work ill 
Hat'val'd university. Letters of ap· 

(See BULL'ETIN, lIaal! 5) 
. , 

NUTRITION FOR DEFENSE 
Be PATRIOTIC! EA~ SENSIBLl. TQ live \In ;~ff1olent ,lIle Wr 

~U8t have ·erticlent bodies! For e.ff1cient bodIes, .w~\1lult, eal ,N-
,ttllllve foods dally. . . 

. LESSON NUMBER TJ,nEE r 
Ojle· or more .ervhl(l ' of m~at, IIJlh, or cheelie are retullW 

dalIT to supply 'be amount 01 fROTE~ I\ecessa'ry lor in '.,."1; 
?-roteln furnishes the "~ulldlU, bl~k8" of mU8Cle and tl1l8ue, aD4 '*
t~rl&11\ (IlJIOUJlt )uUHt iHl e_totl II) kfl\p the bC)d "hI repair," TII~ 
~tocIII ar~ q\lr best 80Ilrc~~, 11011' 'with milk and ellj • olij. ~. P.l ' , 
Of firsi d,s5 ""Il1'EIN. OIher I! a-eullal~ pr I~ql I\re • 
'-CO~IJ'~n, r .. o~pp',""OU~, Il,tON, In~lu~e liVe, (ve " r.. A, Bi, ,ron) .~d IWI onee ~ we,k. 
. . ' '. _ .. . jNQ~II~O~ .c.~~JUe~!!~ ~. ,q~ 

TUESDAY. APRIL 7. : 

Annual 
Dvenfion Program 

o Emphasize Place 
Teachers in War 

Pres, Virgil 'Hancher 
To Welcome Delegat. 
To University Campo 

The 22nd annual historical 
,erence to be held on the 
!Jti' Friday and Saturday will 
lure speeches by nationa lIy 
.u!horities in Jhe field and 

atlended by several 
school and college 
Iowa and nearby sta tes. 

Motivated this year by the 
t need to understand war 

and prepare for post war 
Is, the conference nr""r:,ml 

rticularly designed to point 
e role of SOcial sciences in 

nstruction an,d the Imnm'taJi 
history in the emergency. 
Speakers on the two day 
m are Prof. Crane .DCllHUnI 

e history department 
Iversity, Prof. William 

ot the history rl .. o~'rtn'''T,tl 
e University of 
yer S. Anderson of the 

partment ot Swarthmore 
oaquin Ortega, director 
hool of inter-American 
the University of New 

oward Cummings of the 
Mo.) High school, and 
yers, president of the Iowa 

. for social studies. 
President Virgil M. Hancher 

the first UniverSity of 
acuIty member on I.he 

with a welcoming address 
conference Friday mOl·ning. 
Iowa representatives who 
pear on Ihe program are 

. R~ Slaughter, h~ad ot the 
y department; Prof. L. 
kc of the college of 
d director ' of 
001, Pro!. Howard R. 

e coliege of commerce, 
_ .ester Wells Clark, P 
oss Liviollston, Prof. Harri:.m' 

Thornton, Prot. 
head of the history 
and Prof. Louis Pelzer, all o( 
history department. 

Three conference sessions 
held on l'riday morning, 
aflernoon and Saturday 
Meetings will be in the 
chamber of Old Capitol. 

Special luncheons Friday 
divided in high school and 
sections. Professor Brinton 
yard will speak to college h 
teachers in the private dining 
ot Iowa Union. Howard 
of Clayton High 
Mo. will lead a panel 
on social studies and the 
emergency at a luncheon 
ence of high school teachers 
foyer of the river room, 
Union. 

Visitors at the conference 
welcome to view the work 
gress at University High 
on Friday. 

History conference speeches 
!IIIphasize the burden which 
with leachers of social 
!he national crisis in nr'm~rIn," 
mind of youth to face the 
and problems of war and peace 
telUgently. 

The conference oUers 
well-known in the 
Professor Brin ton of 
!he author of several 
books, "The Anatomy of 
tion," "Nietzsche, "Lives of 
rand and "Eng1ish Pol i 
Though!." Professor 
Swarthmore is the author 
ocnized beok on the 
,evolutionary war . 
Hutchinson of Ihe 
Chicago edited "Democracy 
National Unity," and is the 
of the ):look "The Life of 
Hall McCormick." 

Two A.A.U.W. S 
Groups Plan ~o MPPI 

Two study 
A.A.U.W. are 
this week. 
" MI'8. C. R. Strother, 136 
View, will be hostess to 
of the child study 1:~IIP at 
tomorrow evening. 

''Sex Education" w i I I be 
tOpic ot discussion . Reports 
be given by Mrs. Lloyd 
Mrs. He!lry Linder, Mrs. 
Johnson and Mrs. Grant 
bankJ. 

"Doctor's Dilemma" by 
Bernard Shaw will be read 
1Iu!h Schley at the meeting of 
drama study group Thu 
7:3IJ in the home ol Mrs. 

404 S. Summit. 
Dorrance White will 

the Buthor of the play. 
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H k . 0 . B dl T L N d 19 War Departme 
OW eyes ppose fa ey ecn ine Here To a r~::~i~v~~::1 

Hawks Seek 
Second Win 
Over Braves 

Either Kenney, Stille 
Will .Draw Starting 
Pitching Assignment 

Lineups: 
Iowa. 

,!i'landers, cf 
Thompson, 3b 
Dunagan, S8 

Lind, rf 
Farmer,2b 
Hadics,lb 
Koehnk, II 
Welp, c 
Stille or 

Kenney, p 

Bradley Tech 
Thompson, cf 
Peterson, I b 
Leonar~, 55 

Markoski, 3b 
Klesath, rf 
Kennett, 2b 
Baurer, If 
Ormsbee, c 
Darst, p 

Fresh trom Iheir 14-1 opening 
game victory over Luther Sat
urday, Iowa's Hawkeyes will be 
out to gain their second non-con
terence baseball victory here at 4 
o'clock this afternoon over 'the 
Bradley Tech nine-weather per
mitting, 

The game will be the fl rst of 
th"ee to be played by the Hawks 
here this week, and wlll be their 
last non·conference tilt before 
starting the Big Ten campaign 
against Minnesota this week end. 

This will be Bradley's second 
game of the season, and its second 
fracao in two days as well. Yester
day the B"aves took on Northwest
ern in their openCl', 

Kenney or Hlle 
The Iowa sta,'ting pitching as

signment today will probably fa ll 
to either Jack Kenney or Roy 
Stille, since lhe other veterans, 
Dick Hein, Bob F'abCI' and Wendcll 
lilll, all worked in Saturday's 
game, 

Both Kcnney and Stille will Un
doubtedly see action 50 that Coach 
Otio Vogel will have a chance to 
loolt at all his cxperienced pitchers 
under lire before starting the con
ference race Friday. 

Iowa's hurling in the Luthcr 
game left little to be desired, as 
Hein, Faber and Hill allowed only 
:six hits, thrce of which cou ld be 
blamed directly upon the strong 
wind. Luthel"s only run came in 
the fifth inning when ,[i'aber al
lowed two doubles. 

• • • 
Jl1)raJd Ll.nd and Bud f' land-

JUNJ ,OR . 
PROM. 

LAST FORMAL 
PARTY 

APRIL 17th 

* * * * * * 

KEITH KENNETT, KEYSTONE GUARDIAN-For the Bradley 'fech 
Braves, makes UP one half of a fine double play combination. AloJ1g 
with Larry Leonard, shortstop, the second base pall' Is reputed to be 
among the best in the middle west. Kennett is a senior this year. 

15 Varsity Golfers Prepare 
For Opening Dual April 2 THE DAILY low A'N 

SPORTS Hawk Schedule Cut 
To 4 Loop Matches 
For Sho-rl Semester 

Yankees Get by Brooklyn lor First n , 

Since Last Gilme of 1941 WorJd Series,' 
State 'V' Swimming Meet Here Saturday Blaine Asher, C2 of Spencer ; Char. Sen ior Loop Cho"'lll 

les Dake, A2 of Cedar Rapids; Bart Ploy Minus Servic~ 
* * * * * * G L Kooker, A2 of Des Moines; Bob Of Comilli, Herman Winner, Runner-Up of Eight District Meets Capt. eorge arson, Rigler, A2 of New Hampton; Walt-

Arnie Osterberg Only er Saniord, C3 of Davenport; CHARLOTTE, N,C. (AP)~ Will Compete in Three Divisions 
L _________________ ·-________ Returning LeHermen Dwayne Stebbins, A2 of Des the first time since the final " 

Eight swimming teams will com. known today. ,Moines; Bob Gustafson, A4 (jf of the 1941 World Series, the, 
pete in the state Y,M,C,A, swim- • • • Awaiting a four-match schedule, Council Bluffs ' George Larsen E3 York Yankees yesterday def~ 
ming and diving championships in Competition will occur in three cut short in oompal'i30n to pre- 'L' E3 the Brooklyn Dodgers. 

~. l"sses', the combined senior and vious years because of the short Council Bluf(s; Arnold arson, Spud Chandler was on 1\ 
the fieldhouse pool Saturday aftel'- " f C '1 BI ff A I' n 0 I d 0 intermediate, and the junior A semester, 15 varsity golfers are a ouncl u s; s- mound for the world cham~ 
noon, Coach David Armbruster amI B. Included on the long pro- getting into the swing of spring terberg, A3 at ROchester, Minn- at the start and had the bette 
announced yesterday. Clinton is F ' o · , d I 'th gram (Ire relays, back and breast practice at inkbine. esota' Harold Olmstead 01 of a 1 to pItching ue WI :~ 
the defending champion, stl'ol<e rBces, diving and free sty le I Coach Chal'~es Kennett. reports 0 t t ~ m wa' James Miller. C3 ~llen of the Brooklyns for. 

• • • events from 40 to 220 yards, that the varsity squad IS n:'ade ,." . innings. The Yankee advan1lt 
The teams tha.t ha.ve qualified Clinton last year won the tiUe up of six sophomorES, ~even Jun- of Watedoo, BIll McPatlland, A2 1 then zoomed to 6·0, before t, 

for the meet arc the champion with 180 points, followed by Cedar jors and two seniors, and that there of .Cedar Rapids: Dick Caughlan, Dodgers got five runs !~ 
llnd ~UlUler - up of four district Rapids with 95 , as four records are 12 men working out on tM A,2 of Council Bluffs ; Ned Willis, eighth, 
meets. The roster of the teams were shattered and one was freshman squad this spring. A3 of Perry and Ed Larsen E2 With Dolph Camilli and ' 
and competitors will be made equalled. Iowa wil) open the '42 season " 'Herman in the hospital at B 
=------=-~--------:......:.------------ when it meets Chicago here Aprti of COUllCl1 Bluffs, more for repairs, Augie 

FI·ye· Advance Cards Break Camp,· 27, Thc Hawks play 111inois at On the freshman squad are John played first for the Dodgers 
Champaign May 2; Northwestern Albert, Cedar Rapids ; F'l;anklin Alex Kampouris was at see1llld. 

T P · . W at Evanston May 4, and Minnesota Bamal'd, Davenport; Bob Bos- l\lIze Hits, but Giants Lo!t 

In freshman wo oSltlons orry at Minneapolis May 7. worth, Oskaloosa; Weston Binder, GREENVILLE, Miss. (AP)~ 
• • * Iowa City; Merle Johnson, New Johnny Mlze snappeil out" III 

Manager Southworth Capt. George Larson and Arn- Hampton; Jack Lewis, Council spring-long batUn" slump 111-

Mat Tourney old Osterberg are the D"ly re- Bluffs ; Cap\. Bill Wright, West terday with fou r strai(hl " 
turning major lettermen of last Union; Bob Kimmel. Des Moines; but the New York Giants lit 

ST, PETERSBURG, Fla, (AP)- year's team, and Bob Gustat- Keith Hamilton, Ft. Mndison ; Rich- their seventh game In nI~ II 
The pennant-minded St, Louis son is the only minor letterman ard Russell, Anamosa, and Ed Up- tempts to the c'leveland ~ 

Five advancements were rung up 
yesterday afternoon in the tirst
round matches of the freshman 
mat tournament in the wrestling 
room of the fieldhouse. The tour
ney opened with a field of 28 
contendcrs. which will be cut 
down to the eight weight division 
champions, who will be awarded 
numeral sweaters, 

Cardinals bl'1)ke camp yesterday back, bul this doesn't mean that degraff, Boone, • lans, 6 to 5. 
with big question marks hanging there Isn't plenty of (nod maier
over the first base and left field ia.1 f"om wllich to pick a team. 
jobs-both in the hands of rookies. COBell Kennett expects SODle 

Highlighting the afternoon's 
grappling Was lhe heavyweight 
bout, when approximately 460 
pounds of SCl'appy heavyweight 
material clashed on the mat to 
earn a shot at the title, Bruno 

Manager Billy SouthWorth said keen competition In the hlll'a
"it was our must successful train- squad tournament, which wllJ 
ing season," but admitted he had start as soon as the matches afe 
his fingers crossed. IC SIan Musial able to be played. • • • makes the grade in left and Ray 
Sanders at first his worries will 
be over. BLlt if they should fail, 
Johnny Hopp, the Card's general 
handy man, can't plug but one of 
the holes, "That's the awful truth," \ 
admitted Southworth , 

The val'sity :squad includes 

L'AST DAY! 

Niedziela. Illinois high school all- this afternoon in tile wrestling 
stater, took charge of Roger Kane, room are as follows: 

"Mr. Bug Goes to Town" 
"Four lacks and a Jill" 

Louis·Simon Fiqht Pictures 

winning the bout on an 8-1 de- 121-llound-John Root vs. Mau-

He kissed her .. . then missed her! 
Where was his bride .•. that night? 

It's tI mtlt! tint! merl'}' t!esiJlI tor ',WiJJI 

cision, rice FOWler, Ken Young vs. Paul 
ers, lowa.'s two new outfielders, Thompson appear to have the in- ,. • • Lydotph. 
both tarted off on the right foot side posts, there is the possibility The fastest match of the after- 136-pound-Ralph Nunn vs. 

®E!lI0i~ 
ijMiIWa·Hli1.tSJI 
-mNUTE-MEN'nr THE SEA! 

by slamming out three hits that Merle Benhart may be given noOl1 came in the 175·poutJd Charles Townsend, 
apiece. Together they accounted his chance today, slot when Ed Wafful brought 145.pound-ChaJ'les Harrington 
for six of Iowa's 13 safeties, and Veterans Dominllte Stan Ulanoff to the mat in 1:12. vs. James Patton, Frank Strohm 
scored 4 of the 14 runs. J ohn Martensen also scored an VS, Don McMahon, 

I 
• • • The remainder of the Iil)eup advancement in this welgllt 155-Pound-Paul Munson vs. 

Sophomore Don Thompson start- wjll again consist of veterans bracket by chalking UP a fa ll Merle Branstetter, 
ed the game at third base, and Capt. Bill Welp, who connected for ov.er lack Linkletter In 2:31. I 165_pound-Robel t Lawson vs' 
after failing to hit in his first two two hits in the opener, will be 0 • • Fred Evans. 
appearances at the plate, drove in Merle Branstetler banged out I1eavywelght., .. Marvin Du-
a run with a sharp hit to right behind the plate, Ray Koehnk will another quick time fall by throw- bansky vs. Don Montgomery, 
field on his next trip. He was then hOld down tctt field, Rudy Radics ing Robert Schneberger In 1 :40 
relieved by Ben Trickey who bat- Iirst base, and the smooth dOUble- j for an advancement in the 155-
ted twice without a basc hit. play combination of Doc Duna- pound class , Dick McKinstry, all

Thompson hurt his leg during gan !lnd Tommy F'armer will ' take university intramural titleholder, 
the game, and it still bothered him care of short and second respec- scored his first victory in this 
somewhat yesterday, It will prob· lively, bracket by piling up a 6-0 lead 
ably be all right for today's game, Like Iowa, Bradlcy has almrut over Geo~ge Witters. , , 
but Vogel did not indicate who a veteran infield and claims a The pmrlngs fur the seml-fmal 

Str •• king o .. r the 
sea ••.. m.nn.d "'-

".ath-d.fyin, 
dar.-davit.. 

WOlJld be thc 5tllrting third base- key.4tol)c combination in Larry r~o:u:n:d:, :W=h;iC:h=W:il:l;b:e;h;e:l~d;a~t;4;:~15 

~;:5!!:::::::;m~a~n;., :A~I;th~o~U~g:h~~T~ri:ck~.e~y;:a:n:'d~· Leonard at short:stop and Keith = Kennett at second base, At third Is IJ 
~:t~~~e j~ar~ot~ le~ding Bradley UJ~24J5C' M~ 

. fWER5 
· MEN'S SHOP 

Three big .. I"M-handcrs w ill .......... 
bc ready for acUon on the 
mouud. A sophomore, Malor 

Darst, may draw the sta rtlnl' &S

• 1"menL, wllh Art !Ecklund In 
reserve. Dlok Haack, & specdBaU 
hurler. Is another posslbllily. 

• • • 
Due to the rainy wea ther, yes

terday's practice was, held inside 
the fieldhouse, and was limited ' to 
limbering up exercises and pepper 
games. 

FORD HOPKINS 
29c 

SPECIAL DINNER 
• Baked Veal HearLs with 

S,..e Dres.inl' 

TODAY .... ~W£DN£SDAY 

• "March of the ,Marines" 
Cart.oon and La.tes\ News 

ADDED HIT 

IT'S SlI.UY, fOLll1 
$IE'S TWEm ... 

'. Tl"lfiCI _ 

~r,Lf 
sftTE --"'-... 

HE ERr MARSHAll 
. ~'~T~~!U!~~ 

JIMMY STEWART 

CHARLIE McCARTHY 

"SCl\EEN SNAPSHOTS" 
"RHUMBA RHYTHM" 

LATE T NEWS 

TODAV 
SholVs 1 :10. 8:10, 5:10, 1:11, t~ 

Feature-l :40, 3:40, 5:", . 
':40, 9 :~ -

There nre 19 war 
training films available 
service groups or other "n,PI'p", 
organizations for showing 
Iowa City, Kenneth M. 
chairman of' the Johnson 
ci\~tian defense unit, 
yesterday. ' 

The films, which run lrom 
10 43 minutes, are relative to 
jan defense and require a su 
optrator nnd pI'ojection 
ment when shown, No 
tablishments may bc called 
furnish facilities , 

War department training 
available to lOcal 
are as follows: Map 
First Aid, First AJ(I-Pn ,et 
juries and Accidents, con 
Physical Training, AdjlJ~tme,nt' 

the Training GIIS Mask, 
tion of the Training 
Aerial Bombs-Loaded, 
tor Gas Casualties, 
Military Infol'maiion 

Daily I 
* * * 

CLASSIFItD 
ADVERTISrnG 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
or 2 days-

lOe per Hne per day 
consecutive days-

1c pelt Hne per day 
consec11tive days-

5~ per line iler dU 
month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure li words to 

M),nimum Ad--2 linea 
" . 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

50c col. inch 
Or $5.00 per montb 

DIAL 4191 

• Brown Gravy 
• Snowflaked Pota toes 
• Buttered New CarroLs 

FlRST 
TIMES TODA-Y 3 DAYS ONLY ;_~ ________ ~";~~;;;;;~~;::::;'I 

"Ends Tbursilay" II 

Off with the old! On w ith ~ hc 

new ! Now's the ti me to rcplen
ish y o u r s hoe wardrobe w i t h 
ha ndsome, new hC-l11an Cro!lby 
Squares. _ . Then you're ready 
Cor any'Spring or Summer occa

s ion, sec_u re- in thc lJride or 

authe-n t ic fashion, assured or' 

comfort that keeps the spring 

in your s tep, Slop in now. 

$, , . 
1~ 

• Hot Home Made Clover Leaf 
RoU. 

• Choice of Drln.k 

DANCE LAND 
Ceclar Rapids 

Thi§ !hursday, APril 9 
Adm. 89 J'!US t 

1!al. Bohby Gdgga 

Sua. Hal w .. 

\ ~ 
" 

L .. te81 
~AaCII OF 

TIM:I': 
"'rilE 

ARGEN _ 
, 'nNE ' 
Ql1l!lW.'lW/" ·U .... n!.e!T· 

BRADLEY nCH 
Just wilt 

VB. 

can sell L 

IOWA money t} 

Joday, April 7th 

• • 0 :\ 1'. M. 
A~ .... IC>Il; 1 JI""I< CoupOft N.,. U; cr ;,o~ , . . 

ChIldre .. liSe 



lode 
repare 
Jot April 
Brooklyn for First l' 
1941 WorJd Series, 

11'

Irt 
ob 
11-

Senior Loop Chaffltll 
Ploy Minus Services 
Of Camilli, Hernion 

rl; CHARLOTTE, N.C. (AP)..." 
es the first time since the tinal Itt 
af of the 1941 World Series, the, 
~3 York Yankees yesterday de!!II!> 

Ihe Brooklyn Dodgers. 
~3 Spud Chandler was on n 
s- mound for the world cham~ 
]- at the start and had the better 
of a I to 0 pitching duel with ~oiuIt 
'3 Allen of the Brooklyns for II 
, innings. The Yankee adv8il11t 
l21 then zoomed to 6-0, before I 
n, Dodgers got fi ve runs 1n 
s, eighth. 
:2 With Dol ph Camilli and . 

Herman in the hospital at Ba 
more for I'epail's, Augie 

n played tirst for the Dodgers 
n Alex Kampouris was at secOll( 
j - Mlze lil ts, but Glanls LoIt 
r, GREENVILLE, Miss. (A1»_ 
IV Johnny Mize slIapped C/ut 01 ,II 
iI sprlng-IolIG' battlnr slump ,. 
sl terday with four stralrht lilt 
s; but the New York Glilnts lw 
1- their seventh game In nine , 
,- tempts to the Cievelalld '-

lans, 6 to 5. 

:I her .•. then 1fJissed bet! 
'as his bride ... that night? 

'It 1 ""fry tlesiJn for I'~I' 

Shows 1:10, 3:10, 5:10, ':11, 1:' 
Feature-1:40. 3:40, 5:"" ' 

7:40, 9:40 

Strand 
- WATCHl ," 
.. "RlbE '-EM COWBOyr' 

BALL-
t: t l:r 

Y IECH 
s. 

NA 

t!.pOft No. ,5 'Or 00 

aflc: 
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19 War Dep'arlmenl 
fftms Now Available 
To Iowa City Groups 

There are 19 war department 
training films available to local 
service group~ or other interested 
orcanizations for showing here in 
Iowa City, Kenneth M. Dunlop, 
chairman of' the Johnson county 
ciVilian defense unit, announced 
yesterday . . 

The films, which r un from eight 
lo tS'minutes, are relative to civil
ian defense and require a suitable 
opttalor nnd projection equip
ment when shown. No military es
tablishments moy be called on to 
furnish ~aci1itics. 

War department training films 
avililable to local organizations 
are as follows: Map Reading, 
Fitst Aid, First Aid-Part 5-1n
juries 'and Accidents, conduct of 
Physical Training, Adjustment of 
Ihe 'rraini ng Gas Mask, Inspec
tion of the Training Gas Mask, 
Aerial Bombs-Loaded, First Aid 
lor Gas Casualties, Safeguarding 
Military Information and Safe-

I guarding and Proper Handling of 
·Class ified Material. 

Those films with emphasis on 
military transport problems are: 
The Motor Vehicle Driver-Re
sponsibility. Nomenclature, Fire 
Regulations and Accident Pre
vention, The Motor V e h i c I e 
Driver-Road Rules and Regula
tions, The Motor Vehicle Drivel'
Elementary Driving Instructions 
and inspection. 

The Motor Vehicle Driver-Dif
ficult Driving. The Molar Vehicle 
Dri ver - Traction .A ids and the 
Winch , The Motor Vehicle Drjvel'
Map Reading, The Motor Vehicle 
Driver-Night Driving. The Motor 
Vehicle Driver - First Echelon 
Maintenance and The MotOF . Ve
hicle Driver - Loading, Trouble 
Shooting Reports and Vehicle 
Abuse. 

Cost of the shipment must be 
borne by the local defense council 
and the local council must also re
imburse the government for any 
damage done to the films. 

Any local organization interest
ed in obtaining the films should 
call Dunlop, in charge of the local 
defense office. 

Sir Walter Raleigh had a suit 
of armor of solid silver. 

lohn D. Mu-sser Jr. 
Is 4th County Youth 
'Missing in Action' 

The fourth Johnson co u n t y 
youth to lose his Iile in the pres
ent war was reported Saturday 
When Mrs. Mae Musser of Lone 
Tree was informed by the U. S. 
Navy department that her son 
John Dolson Musser Jr.. 25, is 
"miSSing in action." 

Other Johnson county men who 
have been reported to be missing 
are James Junior Herring, signal
man. third class, U. S. navy, Dec. 
7, 1941 ; Creighton H. Workman. 
fireman, first class, U. S. navy, 
Dec. 7, 1941; and Pvt. First Class 
Greeley B. Williams, U. S. army 
air corps, Dec. 8, 1941. 

Musser. who was born near Lone 
Tree the son of John and Mae 
Musser, enlisted in the navy in 
December, 1936. His tirst assign
ment was on the U. S. S. Vega for 
an Alaskan cruise in the summer 
of 1938. 

He has been on duty with the 
Asiatic fleet since September, 1939. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
*** *** *** 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

lOe per line per day 
3 consecutive days-

• 7c pt1r Une per day 
conseclltive days-
, 5c per line per day 

I month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure Ii words to line-
M).nimum Ad-2 linea . , 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c . col. inch 

Or 55.00 per month 

All 'Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Pll3able at Daily Iowan Busi
ness oUiee daily until 5 p.m. 
"' '" -I 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p.m. 

Responsible 'for one incorrect 
Insertion only. 

DlAL 4191 
W~ED - LAlrnDRY 

W.UNDRY; shirts. 9c. Flat fin

MOTORS 

For Finer Motor Service 

See FRASER MOTORS 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

Perry !.lvsey. Service MeJr. 
19 E. Burllngion 

Dial '5;15 

CLEANERS 

Get Set for Spring! 

HELP WANTED 
BUS BOY. Apply to hostess. The 

Huddle. 

t.P ARTMENTS AND FLATS 
NEW 3-room apartment. $25. Dial 

5338. 

TWO - ROOM newly fumished 
apartment; utilities paid. Adults. 

Phone 5196. 

SMALL 3-rm. newly furnished 
apartment. Suitable for 2 people. 

Dial 5196. 

We can make last year's w:!rd- TWO - ROOM. wnllshed apart-
rpbe look like new! men!, PI'ivate bath, frigidaire, 

garage. Dial 6258. 828 Brown. 
\ J Dial 3663 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
.r Brown's Unique 'Cleaners 

:
:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::: DOUBLE ROOM: MEN. $8 each. 

Continuous hot water; ' shower; 
Be Sure Your Wardrobe garage. Dial 6403. 14 N. Johnson. , 

Is Thoroughly Cleaned TWO single J'ooms. Men, Garage. 
and Properly finished ,$8 and $10. D_i_al_7_5_16_ .. __ _ 

DOUBLE OR single room for men. 
RONGNER'S Close in. 522 E. College. 

Expert Workmanship and 
Moclern Efficient Methods 

Assure You The Best 
In Fine Dry Cleaning 

Dial 2717 
109 S. Clinton 

FURNITURE MOVING 

_~_ -"- .- - - -r~--_ 

TRANSPORTA1l0N 

How Many Steps 
In 1 Vz Miles? 

The average woman clips off 20 
to 24. inches in each step; thc aver
age man steps 30 to 34 inches. 

ish, 6c pound. Dial 3762. Lonll- BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR-
streib. I ' AGE-Local an\:1 Jane distance 

Wouldn't it be easier 
to Dial 3131 

fOR SALE 

STUDENTS: Want to buy, sell or 
Lind something? Dial 4191 and 

a~k fbI' a want ad! 

VI ANTED TO BUYI 
lIEST pdces paid for used cloth tng. 
, Reliable Loan. 110 S. Linn St . 

• HOUSES FOR RENT 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
227 E. 

hauling. Dial 3388. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
lor eWcient turniture mOfIq 

Ask about our 
WARDROBE SERVI~ 

DIAL 9696 

Listen Mistele •..•. ~ 

for a YElLOW CAB 
INSTRUCTION 

BALLROOM dancing, private and 
class instruction. Harrict Walsh. 

Dial 5126. 

Brown's 
Commerce College 

Established 1821 
Day School Night School 

"Every Doy is Registration 
Day at Brown's" 

Dial 4682 

Jtlst wile up a.nd cash in on ~~o~ !~!~W~:l! r~,~ 

can lell use~ c,lot,hing, books or ,~r:W,~r~ f~f J!x!!,~ 

money t,hr,ugh the 

B~ily lewan 
Dial 4191 }. .. ". J 

';vhen he was stationed at Cavite, reasorr to believe there was a 1. The scholarship is given each-1lsh (1) or (2) are eligible to par
P. 1. considerable Bril ish naval force at year to a student standing within ticipale in the freshman diction 

Colombo, the 75 -plane raid against the top 10 per cent oC the year's contest to be held Wednesday, 
that port would have little mean- graduating class of the college of Apnl 15. from 7 to 8 p.m. in the INTERPRETING-

(Continued fram page 1) 

communicatfon Jines is becoming 
clear. Recent raids against the 
Port MOI'esby pivot in New Gui
nea and Darwin in Ausb'alia have 
been little more than nuisance 
affairs. Half a dozen to a dozen 
planes have come over. and have 
been savagely dealt with each time. 

It seems clear now that the Ja
panese concentration against Bri
tish-Chinese forces in Burma to 
beat the wet 'monsoon, and an eI
fort to achieVe and malatain air 
mastery of tbe Indian. ocean, or 
possib ly to overawe India against 
a rapprochment with Britain. 
have prevented full scale ail' ope
rations at the same time either 
against Australia or Bataan and 
the Manila forts. 

Perhaps the most significant as
pect of the ColombO operations, 
however, is what it implies as to 
British air and sea reinforcemenls 
reaching India and the Bay of 
Bengal. Unless the Japan6se had 

HENRY 

ing. liberal arts. chemistry auditorium. Competition 
Colombo is not a major British 2. It is under~tood that the hold- will consist of a written test of 

naval base. It offers relatively cr wJli undertake professional or vocabulary and usage based prin
little anchorage ground within its graduate wOl'k in Harvard univer- cipally on texts read in first-year 
breakwaters. Yet the Japanese sity, preferably In law school. En~1ish. Five prizes will be award. 
struclt there, presumably on the 3. Preference is gIven also to ed. Intendmg participants should 
theory tbat the heavy Britisn naval candidates who are in need of nn-I register lor the CO?t~st in ro~m 
reinforcements which Rome re- ancial assistance and who contem- 303, Old Dental bUlldmg or With 
ported ten days ago were steam- plate spending more than one year their English instructor. 
ing around the Cape of Good Hope at Harvard university. I RHODES DUNLAP 
into the Indian ocean might be GEORGE D. STODDARD __ 
caught napping there. Dean f college I)f liberal arts STUDENTS ENTERING 

There is 110 word from the 0 PROFESSIONAL COLLEGES 
British 10 indicate a naval concen- PII.D. READING EXAM Students planning to enter the 
tration at Colombo. It is obvious, IN FRENCH colleges of denUstry. law and 
however. that with Japanese air The examination for certiticatioL medicine and the school of nursing 
power in the Indian ocean badly of J'eading ability in Ft'ench wm be this year should call at the Regis
crippled at least temporarily by the given Sa~ulday, April 18. from 8 to 11'ar's office immediately to make 
Colombo disaster. British wal'craft 10 a.m. in room 314, Schaeffer application for admission il th.:lY 
in those waters have an unlOCked hall. Apply in room 307, Schaeffer have not already done so this 
for advantage. hall, on or beIore Wednesday, yeal·. I April 15. No applications will be I HARRY G. BARNES 

OFFICIAJ. BULLETIN accepted after that date. Next ex- University Examiner and Rerlstrar 
(continued ttom page 2) amination will be given at the end OUS-- ERS 

of the summer session . H EHOLD . 
plication should be sent to the of
fice at the Dean of the graduate 
college by May 1. 

Attention Is called to the follow
ing stipulations: 

ROMANCE LANGUAGE Those househOlders who WIll 
DEPARTMRNT have available rooms lor summer 

____ school students as well as those 
FRESHMAN DICTION CONTEST I people who have apartments anq 

All students registered in Eng- houses lor .rent arc asked to lisl 

IRON '1 LOll ~,cK 
"'''''.<>4 O~IO . 

DEAR. NOAH .. IS, A I-OCO

MOTIVE VE.1'tY "T')j;!.E'.D 

W~""'I YOU J4SA~ IT ",ur:~ 
IN & ' ~o J.lA~ '? . 
HI.~)('I"'. WCl-1u..... 4\'Lw-'t.!tc .... , ~I.e. 

,D.!fAIil ~ NoAI:t .,~ I< , ~D. ' 
Duefoe:'( ,'" IT l!!o FLJL.L i:::!F 
QUACK . GM$S '1 
.... IW4 ... ~ ... "" • ....... AM.., 1tIMII" .' 

, .... " .... ,"" ... If ... ,-....., ...... 1h .4;tM~ I~ 

" PAGI=f'M 

their v-acancles with the HOllsing 
Service Ottice between April 1-8. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
Th&<llext meeting will be Thurlloo 

day. AprH 9. at 7:30 p.m. Prof. 
Stephen E. Bush will speak on 
"Memories of World Travels." 
followed by a color film "My tic 
Land of EBYpt," and an adventure 
film "Conquest of the Alps." 

S. J. EBERT 
President 

Y.W.C.A. BANQUET 
The annual installation banquet 

of the Y.W.C.A. will be held on 
Wednesday. April 8, at 5:30 p.m. 
in the UnivCl'sity club rooms 01 
Iowa Union. Tickets may be se
cured at the Union desk beginning 
Monday. April 6. 

VIRGINIA IVl!> 
President 

PSYCHOLOGY CLUB 
Psychology club will meet Wed

nesday, April 8. at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Union boaI'd room of Iowa Union. 
Dr. Paul Huston will speak on 
"Some Aspects of Experimental 
Neurosis." . 

MARGERY HARGROVE 
Secretary 
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Th Listening 
Post--

Schuppert to Direct 1942 Christmas Seal H. M 
. -e

By 

LpUN 
HICKERSON 

NOTES TO THE 
LOCAL RAINMAKERS .•. 

Nobod ' t.!lS ever devised a sys
tem whereby Iowans may enjoy 
the May flowers wiihout enduring 
the April showers ... 

• • • 

Organization's Other 
Officers Unanimously· 

I Re-Elecled to Posts 
Spring Dinner Meeting 
Of Association Held 
In City Last Night 

Harold M. Schuppert of Iowa 
l City. cashi~r 01 the First National 

NEW SIGMA DELTA CHI UNDERGRADUTE INITIATES THETA SIGMA PHI MEMBERS AND NEW INITIATES 

For IIpproxlmately the same 
reason, the avera(e coUe(e stu
dent bas to uruier,o Quite a bit 
or exposure before he begins to 
assimilate and use constructive
ly the knowled,e he mllna(es to 
pIck up about the campus . • . 

----Educators nrgue endlessly about 

. bank, was elected 1942 Christmas 
seal sa le chai.J:man at the annual I 
spring cUnner meeitng of the of
Iicers and directors of the John- I 
son Co u n t y Tuberculosis and 
Health association held last night 
at the Jefferson hotel. 

tho rainfall ... Should it come 
in downpours, wi lh scarcely a let
up, until the ground is weU sat
urated, and Ulerefore enriched and 
more fertile . . .? 

• • • 
Or should Ihe rain come In 

drizzles, with an occasional 
shower, bllt with a. reasonable 
amount of sunshine permUted 
to dry off the ,round between 
storms ... ? 

-*-The majorily ot American in-
stitutions, of both higher and sec
ondary learning, follow the drizzle 
methods . . . They dot their ac
ademic calendars with holidays 
and vacation periods - sunshine 
between storms . . . 

• • • 
Their liberal schedules. more

over, aren' t designed 10 saturate 
the stUdent 100 speedily . . . 
They figure that If a little 
learning is a dan,erous thing, 
then the (langer should be 
spread out thinly ..• 

-*-But there are institutions which 
believe in downpours, sometimes 
deluges . . . Their spots of sun
shine ore few and far between ... 

----Rob e r t M\1ynard Hutchins 
thinks that two years of In
tensive rain will so moisten the 
ground that any thin, will grow 
. . . St. John's famous "100 
books" course Isn't exactly a 
drizzle ... There are others ... 

-1i1J-
But by far the greatest percent

age of our institutions, both con
servative and Bberal, take plenty 
of time ::It their rain making . .. 
They have ritualized it, :l.cadem
lzed it, slylized it ... 

• • • 
Like the rest of America, they 

have let their rain grow p'eat 
bushy forests, too few ble tre~ 

All other oUicers of the associa
tion were unanitnously re-elected. 
They are Dr. George C. Albright, 
president, Mrs. H. S. lvie, vice 
preSident, and Mrs. Sadie Sea
grave, secretary. 

Approve Teachers Tesls 
The association endorsed a pro

gram recently decided upon by 
the executive committee whereby 
all county boards of education 
will give compulsory tuberculin 
tests 10 all school employees. 
Those with positive .reactions will 
be given X-rays, the expense to 
be borne by the county tubercu
losis association. 

Dr. Albright 'pointed out that 
teachers are one of the fertile 
sources of the spreading of tuberc
ulosis and that he felt that a posi
tive test film should indicate a 
termination of the teacher's em
ployment. 

Atty. Emil G. Trott, 1941 chair
man of the Christmas seal drive, 
reported that Johnson co un ty's 
gross receipts for last year were 
$4,261, amounting to 10.8 cents 
per capita. Approximately $664 
of this amount came Irom uni
versity students, he said. Johnson 
county had the highest per capita 
sale in the state last year and' also 
surpassed all previolls state rec
ords. 

New Seal Program 
The chairman cited three reas

ons contributing to the increased 
county sale: adoption of the mail 
sale in all townships, increased 
student participation and certain 
refinements made in the Towa City 
sale. 

Reporting on the state conven
tion recently held in Sioux City, 
Attorney Trott said that Iowa now 
has the third lowest death rate in 
the Uruted States with a death 
,rate of 15.4 per 100,000 in 1941. 
In 1940 the state was fourth low
est with a death rate of 18 per 
100,000. , 

---- The organization voted to pay 
Bui whenever a crisis comes an honorarium to the seal sale 

along, and the old business of ed- chairman for the coming year the 
ucation suddenly becomes jm- amount to be determined by' the 
portant in specific terms, storms' executive committee. U was also 
develop all over the country . , . decided to allocate 10 per cent of 

• • • the gross receipts to Oakdale sana-
The rains came to Iowa tbls tal'lum as its share of the Christ

semester . . . U's the weUest mas seal fund. 
season we've had in many a The association will hold a din-
year. . . ner meeting at the Jefferson holel -*- .. ' the second Monday in May for the 
In the face of the need to force appointment of new committees. 

the current crops, students in law, 
medicine, engineering and "the 
other professional colleges have 
been caught with their umbrellas 
down . . . Even in liberal af\s, 
where the moislure usually main
tains no more than a tropi~al 
h umidness and the dew dries oft 
by late morning, there have_ been 
April showers oul of the ordinary 
this year ... 

• • • 
And I have a hunch that tbls 

Is only the beginning • • . 

----But if there are to be May 
flowers at all this year, or next 
year, or any year as far ahead 
as we can see, it wi li have to be 
because students suddenly devel
oped taproots to take care of their 
extra moisture . . . 

• • * 

Louis Wirth Begins 
Lecture Series Here 

. Dean Louis Wirth of the division 
of social sciences of the Univer
sity of Chicago began a series of 
lectures here yesterday which will 
extend through 3 weeks on "The 
Urban Community and the Na
tional Economy." 

The lectures will be Iliven at 2 
p. m. in room 107, University 
hall, in connection with the sched
uled urban community and na
tional economy courses. They will 
be open to a limited number of 
peoplc outside of the regular stu
dents. 

Foerster Returns From 
. National Conference 

student sub-soli has been 110 

dry for so lonr around here thai 
it will take some stlrrln, UP 
around the base to open the 
pores to the rain . . . Prof. Norman Foerster, director 

• • • of the school of letters, has re-
Therefore it seems a good Jdea tumed from New York City where 

to start thinking about the tresh- he served in his capacities as a 
men who will enroll next June member of the executive council 
8 and next September 5 and the of the Modem Language associa-
following Fcbruary . . . lion and as dtrector df the College 

• • • Enillish association. 
They can be a fertile crop In- - He reports that 'the next annual 

deed tr they learn soon enouh . meeting o( the "Modern Language 
that the new heavy ralllB call do association wUi be in New York 
a lot for them If they'll develop City instead of Washington, D. C .. 
early root Systems which cover 
their own little plota 110 tbor
oughly tbat little moIsture 1_ 
untuslmllated ..• ---- . Rain alone won't do tbat • , • 
The rainmakers need &ci be b~)' 
now on some kind of a prol1'&lD 
which will really orient the 
newcomers more In an aca.demle 
sense, less In Ibe IIOctal &elite • , • 

• • • , 
1£ P rofessor A asks his ten top 

students during what period in the 
last couple of years they learned 
the mest, nine of the ten will an
swer "since Pearl Harbor . . ." 
And then Professor A must real

Police Judge Fines 
. Four City Residents 

.Police Judge William J . Smith 
fined four persons Sunday for 
tra!fic violations. 

Roger Kane was lined $5 and 
costa for speeding, James Peeples 
was !lned $1 and costs for cUs
playing 1941 license plates, Carl 
Cloe was fined $1 Cor parking with 
left wheel to the curb, and Will
iam Neuzil was tined $1 for park
ing ,In a prohibitod Zbne. 

ize that the lacks 01 his pre-Pearl lweat, & healthy thin, for the 
Harbor training are as much his ·pOrea... 
fault as his students' . . . • • • 

_ ¥_ Iowa's, they say, is a productive 
So oriented, younl plants CII.Jl , climate .. Rainfall is increasing 

Ihrlve OD a lot or ralll •.• 80 ... If the crops are. to improve, 
oriented, excels moltture III the ' the tirst steps f.be up to the rain
.tudent poura out llormall7 III ..akers. 

The twen ty under,radnate journalism students who were Initiated Into SI,ma Delta Chi, national men's 
journalism fraternity Sunday are, readin , from left to right: Front row, Ted Hawkins, Jack Smutz, Kleth 
flawk. Second row, John Talbot, Bill Buckley, Russe ll Ellison, Lyman flenry, Gerald Patton. Third row, 
Dan Welch, Robert Long, Stanley Ulanotr, J ames Zabel, Robert Noble, John Buzby. Fourth row, Charles 
J ensen, flerb Ericson, WiHlam Hill , Roger Rosenblum, Robert Collins, Robert Cotfmun. The picture was 

Above are SUI members of Theta Sigma Phi, national honorary professional journalism sororily for .,. 
men. Included in the picture are the 13 new members who were initiated Sunday in special ceremollilll 
held in Iowa Union, prior to the Wayzgoose festival. Reading from left to right they are, front row, c.. 
Inne Hayes, Dot Lint, Julia Weaver, !\oIl'S. Margaret Langille, Kathryne Ann Kenney. Second row, Mar· 
jorie Grim, Frances Prudhon. Jean Baumgartner. Kathryn Dennison, Peggy King, Ruth Mason. Third row, 
Gertrude Wolf, Pauline Parker, .Jeanne Slarr, Colette Knipe, Pat Flynn anc'! !\olary Walzem. 

taken 1t the Iowa Union Immediately arter the inltiatlon ceremonies. 

* * * ¥ ¥ ¥ * * * 

Two Journalistic Fraternities Initiate Thirty·Six 
Into Organizations at Sunday Meeting in Union 

*** *** *** 
PROFESSIONAL INITIATES IN SIGMA DELTA CHI 

......,.....".. ~ -~."'1!"""""".-)""'~ '_~:-Y>"!!::~~ 

Richard Wilson Speaks 
At Wayzgoose Dinner 
In Memorial Union 

Three professional journalists 
ond 20 undergraduate men were 
initialed into Sigma Delta Chi, 
men's professional journalism fra
ternity, and i3 undergraduate wo
men were initiated into Theta 
Sigma Phi, honorary professional 
fraternity for women in journal
ism, Sunday afternoon in Iowa 
Union. 

-The initiations were held as 
parI of the annual Wayzgoose fes
tival sponsored by the two groups 
and the Associuted Students of 
Journalism. The festival, held an
nually, is built "round the Wayz
goase banquet at which Richard 
Wilson, Washington correspondent 
for the Des Moines Register and 
Tribune, .ror the past eight years, 
spoke last Sunday evening. 

Wilson, a former stUdent of the 
University of Iowa and member 
of the local Sigma Delta Chi chap
ter, spoke on the Washington 
scene, especia lJy touching on the 
problems of censorship and main
tenance of morale. 

Pointing out that for the iirst 
time in the history of the country 
at war a voluntary censorship is 
being carried on by newspapers, 
Wilson stressed the need for giv
ing the American people all the 
information possible without dis
closing information that would be 
helpful to the enemy. 

The fact that many of the na
ilonal governmental organizations 
have conIlicting views about what 
information should be made public 
and the facfthat the smaller coun
try newspapers are violating the 
present censorship code makes 
more apparent the need for the 
government to set up a standard of 
censorship to which all papers and 
agencies can be held responsible, 
he :said. 

"Public information and morale 
is very important today, more im
portant than in any other war," 
he asserted, "and it is useless to 
try to deny the American people 
the truth." . 

Wilson commented on the dan
gers of defeatis~, the retaining of 
confidence in the government and 
the progress of defense production. 

He pointed out that enemy propa
ganda has taken a much greater 
hold in certaih sections of the 
country tflan we would expect. 
As examples he cited severa l bits 
of propaganda whi~h originated 
from axis-controlled radios and 
drculated widely along certain 
sections of the two coasts. 

Declari ng that although he pre
Sented a rather gloomy pictUre of 
the war, he was not at all pessi
mistic, Wilson sa id he believed 
that by n~xl .fall we should knoW 
the E:ventual oulcome o( the war. 

"Everyone should be w.! s e 
enough to realize th~t the .'\Jnited 
States and her- allies ure goiDg to 
win the war:" 

At the banquet Prof. Frank Lu
ther Mott, t.'Irector of the school of 
journalism, ' presented the Brewer 
Torch Press key to Gene Claussen, 
local Associated Pres's correspond
ent. The key is awarded on tHe 
basis of s c hoi a s t i c record 
and pro m i s e for a future in 
journalism by the faculty of the 
school. 

Claussen was also awarded firs!' 
prize in the feature writing cqntest 
sponsored by Theta Sigma Phi. Art 
Paddock, J4 of Somerville, N . J ., 
received second pri2e. 

A national award certificate for 
tirst place in the spol news pho
tography division of the 1941 Sig
ma Delta Chi natiQnal contest lor 
jou.rnallsm students was presented 
to John Mueller, G of Iowa City, 
for his picture "Midnight F're." 
DOll Oftl, J~ of Iowa City, mas-

Donovan Goodyear 
Lost in Sea Action 

A former University of Iowa 
student, Donovan Goodyear, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Goodyear 
of Marion, has been reported lost 
in action. According to a telegram 
received by his parents, he was 
"lost in action at sea". 

Goodyear, who had t~ken stu
dent pilot training at the univers
ity, left about a year ago to enlist 
In the air corps. Ray E. Goodyear, 
603 E. Burlington, is Donovan's 
uncle. 

Meetings 
5 Local Organizations 

Convene Today 

Tuesday, April 7 
Kiwanis Club-Jefferson hotel, 

12:05. . 
Junior Chamber of Commerce

D&L Spanish room, 6:30. 
Iowa City Gas Hawks-Recrea

tion center, 7 o'clock. 
Johnson County Pnblic Health 

DInner-Methodist church fellow~ 
ship hall, 7 o'clock. 

I. O. O. F. - 124 \~ E. College, 
7:30. 

ter of ceremonies, made the pre
sentation. 

New professional members oi 
Sigma Deita Chi are W. E. Beck 
Jr., editor and publisher of the 
Tipton Conservative; Herscheli 
Blazer, editor and publisher of the 
Aledo (Ill.) Times-Record, and 
Paul Hanse il of Des Moines, state 
editor of The Associated Press. 

Undergraduate in i t i ate s are 
Charles Jensen, J3 of Waterloo; 
Herb Ericson, J3 of Des Moines; 
Roger Rosenblum, J3 of Brooklyn, 
N. Y.; Bob Collins, J2 of Daven
port; Bob Coffman, J4 of Manson; 
Dan Welch, J2 of Des Moines; Bob 
Long, G of Caiifornia, Pa.; Stan 
U1anoff, J2 of Brooklyn, N. Y.; 
Jim Zabel, J2 of Aurora, Ill. 

Bob Noble, J4 of Oelwein; John 
Buzby, J3 of Boone; Jack Talbot, 
J3 of Cedar Rapids ; Bill Buckley, 
J4 of Iowa Cily; Russell Elifson, 
J3 of B dford ; Lyman Henry, J 2 
of Charles City; Jerry Patton, J3 
of Gowrie; Ted Hawkins, J3 of 
Iowa City; Jack Smutz, J3 of Iowa 
City, and. Keith Hawlt, J3 of 
Bloom field . 

Theta Sigma Phi initiated Gar 
Wolfe, J4 of Omaha, Neb.; Puulinc 
Parker, J4 of Humeston; Jeanne 
Starr, J 2 of Ipwa City; Coiette 
Knipe, J3 of Cherokee; Patricia 
Flynn, J3 of Des Moines; Mary 
Mal'garet Walzem, J3 of Iowa City; 
Marjorie Grim, J3 of Bluffton, 
Tnd. 

Frances Prudhon, J3 o( Nashua; 
J ean Baumgartner, J3 of Mason 
City; Kathryn Dennison, J3 of 
Cedar Rapids; Peggy King, J3 of 
Burlinglon ; Ruth Mason, G of 
Blencoe, and Peggy Cavanaugh, 
J3 of n. Dodge. 

",t'" 

CHICAGO 
Ar Nor., 

PLANTERS 
19 Nor'h Clark. C,.'er 01 toop 

AII'CONDITIONED GUEST ROOMS 
, . Fomoul CI"I, C.cIe'oll l'U"II' 

'. -.OJj!! 

Draftees Go 
To Des Moines 
For Induction 

Largest Contingent 
Of the Present War 
Left Here Yesterday 

The largest number of draftees 
to be taken from Johnson COLIn Iy 
in the present war left here yes
tcrday afternoon for induction in
to the United States army. Aside 
tram the Johnson county men, 
four transferees from other locali
ties went with the contingent 

Prof. Frank L. Mott, director of the school of journalism, and Donald A. Ohl, president of the local SiIlII 
Delta Chi fraternity chapter and city editor of The Daily Iowan, are shown congratulating the three '~ 
professional mePlbers to the national journalism fraternity. Left to right are, William E. Beck Jr. 01' 111 
T'Pton Con$crvative, Paul Hansell, stale editor of the Associated Press, Professor Mott, Herschel 'Hi. 
editor, Aledo. 11.1., Times Record, aud ()Ohl. 

I 
which left by bus from the J ohn- iams, John J. Mueller, William J. meister, Harold W. Rummclls, 
son county courthouse. Hervert, Ii:llTler T. LaVora, Ciem- Ralph W. Smith, Stephen F. Daut

Coffee and doughnuts were serv- ent H. Knebel, George C. Picker- remont, Clarence J. Vevera, Ralph 
ed the men by the Red Cross im- ing. . S. Lind, Cleldon E. Grout, Ralph 
mediately before bus time. lsid'ro D. Valez, Louis F. Ernst, John Degood, John F. Gabriel, 

Those going to Des Moines for Arihur R. Vi.lisel, George M. Joseph M. Gallagher, William 
induction are: Dvor~ky" :Lloyd E. Toland, Clar- Kopecky, C 1 iff 0 r d Kinsinger, 

Louis L. Draker, Robert H. ence M. O'Brien, Leo G. Fordice, Vernon W. Parizek, Gerald Mul
Engleman, Richard C. Strohmeyer, Francis J . .Hennessy, Marcelius F. herin, Raymond J. Belger, Elmer 
Edwin J. Havel, Charles N. Droll, Rourke, H~rlan L. Scharf, Stephen F. Detweiler, Leonard F. Tomash, 
Harold E. Shaw, Robert W. Weev- J. Parrott. and Paui A. Clark. 
er, Q. V. Nichols, Woodrow T. Maynard F. Swailes, Robert W. Transferees from other locali-
Mosbarger, Richard E. Tompkins, Cerhan, Milton Votroubek, Vern ties who left from here today in-

Joseph J . Hermon, Riley W. McQuaide, William E. Johnson, cluded Richard C. Tinkle, Fred J . 
Blood, Linus A. Droll, Allred H. Jr., Eldon L. Miller, Henry G. Miller, Bauer H. Addison and 
Gies, Joseph K. Callahan, Herbert Vanis, Edward R. Swenka, Rol- Joseph H. Bergman. 
H. Holland, Alfred R. Randall, land E. Pedersen, Arthur H. Keh-
Wilbur W. Pudil, Jay L. Mathew, rer, Cecil C. Anciaux. . 
Irvin J. Jensen, Robert E. Pellock, Ivan E. Miller, Ralph A. Savers,' Bartlett Home Robbed 
Henry R. Louvar, Robert J. WilI- John R. Hook, Ralph C. Fuhr- A total of $14 was stolen from 

==================~=== 

• 

IOTTLED UNDII AUT HOI In .0' 1HI COCA.COl" COM.ANY IV 

CEDAR RAPIDS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
409 •• Wuhlnltoll 8t. . Iowa Cit" la. 

the home of Mrs. C!!rl'ie K. Bart. 
lett, 527 Ronalds betwepn 2 p:.m. 
and 5 p. m. Saturday. According 
to a reporl to the Iowa City police 
$5 was stolen from the top. ·of a 
desk and $9 was taken trQrtl I 

pocketbook in the desk. ~ 

DON'l BE A PANDA! 
• CVTe ... but .hort on 
pracllcal usefulness. To<lllY, 
more thnll c\'cr, buqlncss 
neecl! trtlincct co llege wo
men. Never enough Olbh'!
Ir~l lIed sccrctllrles to fill 
the demnnd. Scnd to(\lIY 
for placement tectorcl
HG'8BS GJlll.S AT ' YORK.'· 

KATHARINE GIBBS scIIoel 
90 M ,.,..LaoftOUGH STJtl':n 

BOS'niN 

-

D.u 
!be Dllllli 1'( 

JI,lp Win t; 
Iowa !!I -

Students Urat 
To Hear 'alk~ 
By Historians 

History Conference 
Assumes Vital Role 
In Current Problems 

University of Iowa studE 
12Uiht like an earlier genera 
in disrupting times of war, are 
petially invited to a,ttend the 
510111 of the 22nd annual cor 
IIICe for teachers and student 
the social sciences, to be helc 
the campus Friday and Satur 

Directed to the supreme p 
lems created by wru.·-to b 
down ·the barriers of totalltar 
ism and open the way to 
shaping of orderly, reasonable 
decent relationship among nat 
-this year's conference sub: 
are 'pertinent to war and peal 

Vital Role 
It is hard to prepare the 

lion's armed forces for war. 
will be even hardel' to prel 
the national mind to undersi 
the issues of war and to meet 
problems of victory and peace 
which the war is fought. 

This year's historical confer' 
recognizes the burden upon 
teachers of the social sciences 
prepare the mind of youth to 
intelligently the issues as 
arise. 

A cllanre In the contere: 
mrram finds Dr. J. Fred Ri) 
01 the University of Chlca 
eulatantUnc writer on LlI 
America, on the prorram
dtSCUIlS "BuUdln, the P 
American Front." fie takes 
place of Dr. Joaquin OrteJa 
th~ 1I111fersity of New Mex 
uabie 10 attend the eonfere 
because of lllhesJ. 
Other conference hillhlight~ 

. Prof. L. A. Van Dyke, prin, 
of University high school, 
speak on "Pressing Problem 
High School Social Studies." ] 
Howard Bowen of the col\eg 
commerce w!\l interpret "The 
of the Social Sciences in W 
Reconstruction." 

Prof. W. T. Hutchinson of 
University of Chicago, author 
editor, will discuss "The Arner 
Historian in War Time." 

Prof. Troyer S. Andersor 
Swarthmore coUege, author , 
recognized book on the Arner 
Revolution, will speak on ' 
Deeline of the Nalional State" 
Prof. Crane Brinton of Har' 
will discuss "The Prospects fo 
European Settlement." Profl 
Brinton is the author of ' 
A nat amy of Rev 0 1 uti , 
"NIetzsche," "Lives of Tal 
rand," and "E n g lis h Poli 
Thought." 

Col. H. H. Slaughter, heac 
the department of military sci, 
and tactics, will discuss "Ja 
the Problem Child of the 
Eas!." Colon e I Slaughter 
served many years in the Far 
as a close observer of aff 
there. 

ProfessOl: Brinton will add 
a luncheon conference of col 
teachers, and Howard Cummi 
head of the social science dep 
ment of the Claylon, Mo., I 
school, will lead a panel dis 
sion on "The Social Studies 
the Present Democracy" a 
luncheon for high school teael 

A conference tea will follow 
Friday afternoon session. 

Russians Do, 
79 Nazi Planl 
In Single Da~ 

KUIBYSHEV, U.S.S.R. (Al 
Soviet airmen and IIround bath 
destroyed 79 German planes N 
day to boost their 9-day toto 
484 nazi craft against 103 ] 
IiIn losses for this lleriod. 
~uaslans announced officially 
nl8ht. 

'Alr Warfare Slacken. 
The latest fillures given in 

nlallt's Moscow communique i 
Cited a slackenin, in the lur 
PIce of the aerial warfare W 
~hed a peak over the wee~ 
""ben the Ru,slJns listed 221 
PlIn" destroyed in the all' all' 
the 8I'ound in two days. Mand 
Soviet losses were placed at 
\Ilane.s. 

All lor the situation on the: 
front, the n I , h t con'tmun 
'Pin said ther. :were no 'I 

1llat1a1 chanleS In poIltl~8. 




